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fhe ms® ©f gwmn mmum urops aM aalml aamrs as a 
m©am of iBi$r$asiag plant gpouth is an aneitat pra-etie® at 
iiidieated hy mmrds of early Crretfc and lofflau writings aM 
rteoTds of anei®at Chimsm civilization*, fhis pmmnts 
strong ©Tiden©© that nitrog€i3 has been ddfioitnt for cmlti-
•?at©€ erops sine© the beginning 0f agriemltur#, Cfeeaieal 
« 
nitrogeia salts, hQwernVf were not generally iis®d mutil 
4»ring tb© last 100 ytara (S2, 27)» 
As early as l660| Sir Ien#lln Digby ntntioued the 
valti® of nitrates in agrieulttir# (22, 88},. H@ attritetei 
the growth of planta to **isutritiontl and attraetlonal"' 
powBTS of a "nitroms salt" aft®r he had iiio.ra.as®d crop 
yi@Ms by tb© application of saltpeter. About 200 years 
passed before nitrogun fas shown t© b# an essential ©Itment 
for plant growth by Lsw@s, Sllbert and Mgh of the Eothma-
sted Ixperiaent Statl0.n <22 )• In lS^ 6, Boussingamlt and 
fill© independently ptiblishe.d ©xperiaental results *hieh 
provid nitrates ar@ markedly bensfieial to plant growth. 
lothing was known, about the pr©e@ss of nitrifieation 
during the 17th and l8th e«nturi@a but aethods had been 
eirolir«d for the preparation of nitr® beds as a souTm of 
2 
ttatsrlal for piap©wt«r# la the «ariy l80d*s, it was shorn 
that nitrat® mn be for»t hf eleetirieal disehairge mi. it nas 
helieTei that aitrate la th© s©il vm torm^  in this mMmitw 
Pasteuj*! In 1862|- was the first to suggest that altrat# for­
mation might fee a 'ba^ teylologl^ al proe@ss hut it reaaiHei fox* 
Sehlotsing aad two PreisahMea C3tOS), in 1877 to proTids 
experimental @irid©iiea to pFoife this was time# 
Sine® 1900 thert has heeoa# aa Immmltig B.mmmss of 
th@ iffi|50ftaji«® of i n  e r o p  p r o A u Q t i m m  Parke-r ( 9 0 )  
has pointed owt that iiltrogea is the TOst O0fflsi0»ly defieleat 
amt3?l«at in th® ai*mhX# soils of th® world* Within the last 
25 rears, a wo,3?i<l aitrogen iB&stry has as'?'®lop$€ a«5 -sorld 
consmaptlo'n of ehemioal fsrtllisej?s has liior®as@d aaaffoM# 
Foj? mmy ymrs it has Mm th# ,^ &1 of agpietilttiral 
scientists to find a mms hy whieh it will b@ possible to 
pr#€l$t with a fall" isff»ee ^ of moemtaej th® response that 
alght b© ®xp®et#i froa diff«r#.Bt feptiliaey pifacti0®s oti 
crops uijtiei* wfioas ooaiitloas, A lahoyatory test for us® in 
a soil testiiif lahoi-atery fo^  preiligtltog response to fortlll-
z©i» applieatloii should he sinpl® to p©i*for»| retuir® a iiiiii'-
mm® of time to eonplete, be aestimte, aM Imxpemim^ , Hor#* 
owr, the laMratori' results should he correlated with field 
and greeahoms© experiaieKts oowriag a wld# range of soil ani 
erop conditioiss. 
3 
Fairly g©od stiee@ss has been obtained la 4@f@l0jping 
phosphorus, potassima, and lime reqairemtat tests and th©y 
are used generally ia aany laboratories. fh« problem of pre­
dicting nitrogen rtspons® is dlffsrsnt from prodieting re­
sponse from other eleiaents, sins© nitrogen oocmrs largely in 
the organic fraction of th® soil. It occurs ©ither as stabi­
lised humis or th© still undaeoBiposod particles of vegetable 
or animal origin. Only a small quantity of inorganic nitro- [ 
gen occurs at any on© tine in the soil, fh© amoant and kind / 
of recently added organic matter, temperaturt, moisture, and 
aeration ar© somo of the laor® important factors influencing 
the quantity of inorganic nitrogen present in tho soil•at any 
given tiae, Mtrat# and aimonia are th® principal forms of 
inorganic nitrogen found in soils. litrogen can b© titilized 
by plants as oither nitrate or anaonla (55)* Iltrat© is 
fora@d from amaonia by bacteriological oxidation and it ®ay 
be considored the ®nd product of organic matter deeouposition, 
Hlltbold, Bartholo»« and Wsrkumn (52) pointed out that, under 
/ 
soil conditions favorabl® for »icrobiological aetlvityi the 
doplotion and replenishment of. inorganic nitrogon occurs,con- •, 
tinuously. With th@ aid of heavy nitrogen as a tracer, thay 
found for every two parts of nitrogen ajaionified on a fallow ( 
soil, on© part was retitiligod by soil aicroflora. 
4 
The smoaat of orgaisie aatter ia t soil Is Influeucei hf 
mmf faetors, ineludiag ti^ p# of plant or aai®al resldtt© and 
elifistie eoMitlons* Mmf (5^ ) hits shown that tli© drgaaie 
matter co»t«»,t ©f soil froa 0-7 inehes dee|i ia a lia® extend* 
log ,fro® Canada to the felf ©f fexie© deereases 
two ©r thre® tliaS'S for eseh 1# iaereas© in aemii annmal t@fflp-
eratmre. In the sotitti, it , is praetle-ftlly lapoiaible to^  aaia-
tain the orgaele natter at a high l@v©l Immme tfe© high aean 
annual teaperatiir® milltat## against Bitr©g@R acetimlatlda hy 
favoring deeomposltl©'i3t 
fh& organic mtter eoateat of th@ soil lias b^ eo f©wid 
to b© a good iieasmre of soil prodiaetlTity C^ 3f 103s li?)* 
Woodrttff (122) has betn able to ©Talmt# the mmmge aaimal 
d©li¥9ry of nitrofQH from th# plots m. th® Santoora field in 
llssouri as a fuaotion of the .asKJUQt of nitrofsn ia th# soil 
aad of th© kind of crop-#- fhoapson Clll) haa showi* that both 
nitrogea a«d o-rgauic- phosphorus be-e-offls r^e resistmut to 
iain©ra,ll2-atio& as th© degree of soil orgaui© mtter deeonfosi-
tion adTanees dw@ to otiltivation. 
§raei@ aad Ihalil (44) hat# deteriiintd "awilabla" nitro­
gen by hydrolysis with dilmte' s«lphmrio aeld in aa aiato-elav# 
uadtr 1 atffiosphere prts-siire* fhey fouM- a sorr#latioB of 
OtSlS between hydrolyzaMo nltrogas and total nitrogsu. fh$ 
soluble nitrogen was related to orop yields and Bitrogea, 
5 
yettiiyeaeiit. @^mf and (57) deteralned aitifogen 
mquimm&nt hf growing lomaiBs lettme© ia th@ greeshous© fo^ r 
six to eight weeks, tliey feand a good oorrelatioii "betwdeo 
gre®ahous© stadias ani field fesalts. loth of th©s© Mthocis 
appear to giT@ g©0i results tet for as® in a s©il testing 
laboratory wlitrt a large •imsfcer ©f samples are tested they 
B.TB too long aad teaions# 
I,',I»©es snd eo-*@pk©rs 0^  68, 69r 70» 71^  72) tiaire 
o'btained mlmal3le iafermatioa on nltrifieatiou from the soil 
i>®reolatio.a tsctoiqtie nhieh th@r developed. Da®, to dif-
ferenees in th« phfsitsl Goisdition of soils such a teehaiqm® 
does not appear plamsifele for iis# in tsstiag a larg® iitiah©r 
of samples, 
Harasen and Liaiefttoergh (50) foii3.t.otit that ..the best 
proeeimr® for a eorreet estisiate of fertilisation reqwir^ asiits 
is a rnmum of tfe© aeti^ ti- ani rate of laineralizstion .of 
soil orgasie ttitrogen. For this ptirpose th®7 propos-ed a pro-
e«dtir@ that is diTi<l#d i.RtG two steps, CD extrastioo of 
amilabl# nitrogen present hf a fast growing crop., and. (2) 
regeneration period to d@terjiii.ae the speed at which uitrat© 
aeetiffiilatei ia the soil* fhis proeedmr© is also too long for 
tise in laboratories t.e.stiag ..sewral thoasaaA'saaplss a y@.ar# 
Maek, lelsoji a.ad Srit@h@tt (IQ, 95) ha^ e shown a good 
corrolation hetw#eii aiaeralliaM® aitrogtu $.& soils and the 
i 
response to th© applieatlQU of nitrogen fertilizers on oats 
or. whaat* Small grains differ from eorn in the tia© of y®ar 
wh©a aitrogen is ntedei in lajgeBt quaiitltles (120, 90), 
Tli#y ar© also able to for thin stands mm readily 
than corn hf stooliag and thereby utiliz# airailabl® nitrogen 
that m&f be present. 
More aeres of ^ ultimted land in Iowa are defot^ d to th© 
produetion of eora thiaa to any other crop* Although lelson 
(86) and lelson a»d Blaek (87) hair© iho^ a that a relationship 
exists betweas th© d©gr®e of response of eorn to nitrogen and 
the past cropping seqaenee, at present thsr® is no reliabl© 
qiiiok test upon which to base nitrogen recoaatndations on 
samples submitted for testing. In an effort to dwolop a 
laboratory test that ean be used for pr«dl©ting response from 
nitrogen fertiliaer applications on corn, studios woro wndar-^  
taken with the following objectives. 
1. fo stttdy factors effecting nitrification 
and nitrate analysis and to formulate a 
proeedmro that can 'h& nsod as a laboratory 
t#st for predicting nitrogen needs». 
2. fo deterffliae variability in obtaining soil 
satiples for nitrification studies and th® 
©ff^ ct of time of year in which samplos 
ar® taken in relation to cropping practices 
mpon nitrification. 
fo iuTOStigata is a large maMr of 
faraew* samples the relationsMi? 
Blt,rlfieatlott rate, the a¥all«» 
aM® phofphorai and pstassitta, aai th@ 
sell pi* 
f© r#lat@ aitflfloatlow rmtes with. »• 
s'pmMM ttiti»og®a t&TtiliZBT applleatiofi 
to mm. ia fieli studies eoEdscted tmm 
1943 tteGigb t950* 
8 
- WAmm AMCfiii nfKiPicifiow wmmm kmLism 
lutrs'Saetlea 
Uti-ificsatioa rate is ©wltiation fey Manuring the 
Inereas© in nitrogen ia a soil. gt»ple after a given perioi 
of ti®# in 'wMeh the $oil is iaemMt«i at optlittaia mlstum 
and t@mperatmr@« ifeny studies toisg th@ last' $0 years M-?© 
%e@R condmettd apott nitrifieatioa sii.i faet©:ra effsetiug m*' 
Bonia release and o'xidatloa,. fhi pfoeediiras isei Tapied 
greatly and eoafliotlag TOSiilts hafe obtained* 
fher© we may f^ etors tliat iafliieme isltrifixation rat© 
studies ineladiag slse ©f sail sa»pls, tyu^ s of eontainsrs^  
si,z« -of partieles,. prtssase o-f nitrifying ©r..g«iisffii| soil 
.0truettir@| temperatmre, aeration, length, of irjcubatiea period, 
and the kind and asomst ©f »a®ti¥«» ©rgaaie mtter prmmt^  
Histeridal 
fhe aaoant of moisture t© add to the soil aad !Miat®a*» 
anc© Qt tha d©sir©d aolatar© eeateat dtirl«g the imuMttm 
period Ms beea a aajor p?©M#s ia Ritrifi^ eatlon studies. 
Samples raiigliig fr©a JO grass to se-reral thomsand graas 
f 
C20| 2^ , 3f, 4d, 48', 65» 3.®^ ) haw been used*, lost lals-
oi-atovies ttse 100 $Tam ot s©il plaeei in large aoatli vessels 
smh as glass tambltrg piat idlk tettles, feii^ y and 
fctzler (4©) faiini littl© if aiay Bffmt ipo : aitrlfieatlan 
"by varying th© qmafltity ©f soil ttm., ?0 t© 100 grams. Chesty 
(20) eonteetei iiscubatiea s.tmdi@t fey pla<si»g soil s.aaples in 
la3?ge eroeks# liissel., ,1*013©^  and Bahrt (100) ms#d 1000 gfam 
amplBB in tw^  qmyt frait jars* lj?aps aad Sterges C30, 3^ ) 
msed 200 gram and, 100 gtmm ssaples in 30O ml m 1$0 ml pyreac 
fe$akea?s« .lal-^ orsott and. Caldwall (48)" used 60 g^ mm ©f soil 
in 6 otiae® Jslly glasses» Uremintati md toftw© (26) m@A 
50 grims of soil and 50 gmm &t qumttz sand* Itandram C65)? 
Itotocita, Ihoades and Harris (64), Imway (49) and leGalla' and 
l«ss#l (82,. S3) tis^ d 100 grams of sell in pint ®ilk "bottlea. 
ifeistiare wm amiatainad in th© soil by all of tlie^ e workers 
by th© addition of distilled water two of three tiiMS a week# 
Mieh of the literature is confusing mM apparently cois-
flieting in regard t© tti# effeet of s^ i.sttar© m aitrate pro­
tection* Part of this is da© to the mmmm -ia which the 
aoistur® eoastaata wem expressed, lost data indieate nitri-
flsatioa if highest •witMn a eertalR .laoisture rang© and 
dtereases with either aere m less melstttre. Walcsmn (114) 
points, ©tit that a suffieitnt itolstore ooiit®nt ia sau.ds «.y 
saot Ise smfJ icioat for finer textured soils, litrifylag 
10 
organises um ¥ery sensitive t© drying,. Mtrifieatien is at 
its highest when tho soil contaias about 55 per ©®ttt of its 
water holding eapacity* Ixeessive aoistmr® is aora inluriotis 
than instiffiGient aoistmre. Qreaves and Carter (45) ttsing 
100 graas of soil nith 2 grajss of dried hlood iiJ glass tmhl-
ers in whieh distilled water was added ©Yerjr third day, foaad 
the highest nitrifieatioa was at 60 per cent of water holding 
eapaeity# they studied 22 soils in which Hilgmrd*s water 
holding eapaeity iraried froa 31' to fB pep. O'eat# luss©l|, Jones 
and Bahrt (lOOj obtained the highest nitrlfio'atioa at the 
highest »istmr© eontent stmdied, whieh mm ofi® and one^ fourth 
aoisttar© ©qulTaleat. Gaimy and fetzl^ r (4^ ) r@port th@ 
©ptiffltm Moisture ooRtsat for nitrificmtiott to he two-thirds 
of field earrying oapaeity# Broaineam and lefevr© C26) sdd#d 
12.5 CO of fjat@r to th# 100 graas of 111 laftd and soil six-
tmre. BhatiMik aiid Clark (9) fomttd th® aoiature at th« aera­
tion porosity liait taken by oon^ sfitioR mt 50 cm water ttnsloii, 
as the point that the g&mml aoil sisrohiologital population 
is proTided with the aost fsTorahle aeratioo eonditlon that 
oan ©xist siaultanoomsly tfith aaxiffltts thieteess of eapillary 
moistiire film. 
Bisstl, Joaes and Bahrt (lOD) ooDclad© aeration prohably 
i3 the Bost aaoortain faotor ia incmbatios studies, Wier© 
soils ar® tightly oompaeted or eontaiaers sealed, th@ iiitri*-
fioation rata® -will be greatly iuflueaeed. Qainey aM Mstzler 
11 
(40) found in nitrification studies that as the Moistur® eoij-
tent of a aoil deeroasos, immming the ooapaotuess from a 
Tery loos© coaditioa will inoyease the acGtmalation, of ni­
trates, In theiT sttiiits the shsps a»d size of the container 
•as well as methods of preheating ©TaporatioB met® without 
e.ff®^ et txoopt whea th© oontaiaei' was stoppered tightly and 
th® volm@ of eBolosod aiy was relatively" small la proportion 
to the soil wlttM©^  UMa]? poorly aoratoS of anaorohio oondi-
tioui, nitrate is assinilattd hy mioro^ organisms (24), Praps 
and Sterges (33) state that aitrifioation is doorease^  hy 
paddling of soils aad dots not ooear to mf appreoiable ex" 
teat in water-loggod soils* Pltiiaasr (92) showei that aitri-
fieatioo took plaet •in sealdi, eontainers as loKg as there was 
a stapply of oxygtiii aa4 that earhon dios:i4# had no offset on 
nitrification as' long as oxygen mm aTOilafels# Wion oxygon 
beeaa© limiting thon denitrifioatioa resultaci# Saithj Brown 
ani milar <105 )• ai&d oarbo-n dioxi^ d® to the soil as a gas 
and also as oarlsonie aold# froatssat with oarhonlc acid was 
©ffectiT© in stiiialatlng nltrat® prodmotlon probably hy in-
eroaaing the solubility of the laiser&l eonstituents requirod 
By the nitrifying organisms. Carbon dioxide gas did not 
effoot nitrifieati^ on hut the roduetioa of o-x:yg#n too far 
r @ d m o # d  t h e  n i t r i f l e a t i o n  r a t e .  M m r  a n d  B a r t h o l o s e w  ( 4 )  
found th© oritieal O'xygen percentage for nitrifleatlon in 
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soil was below 1,0 pmr mnt tat gTmter than 0.4 per e®nt,. 
About oas-laalf as mQh nitrate was pr©da«©i4 in 2#1 per c^ ut 
as was pre&eail in 20' per mnt oxygen# Sediiaing oxygen ttm 
20 to 11 per m&t tiai oaly negligible influeae© iip©ft Hitri-
fieatioa rate. 
MeroMolegieal aetiTit3r in tfe# soil in gsaeral has M@ii 
fotta4 to follow Taa't H©ff*s ml# rather elssel^  tip to a t«iap-
eratur® of 25® -Ber &mh 10^  -G rise in temperat^ sr®, tli# 
aetivit^  increases two or tlir«e ti»@3, etiisr eonditio^ ns feeing 
constant.C565• SeWL©esi»g and Ifcatz (102) in iSff were the 
first to »p©rt th# ioflas»ee of tsuperattir© apea nitrifiea^  
tion, fli«y reported that Isslow a temperature of 5® ^  'iiltri* 
fieatioa is «xe#ssiirely slm if sot eompletaly lacking hut 
hsmms appreeialsl© at 12® e. TM wxi-ma rat© of nitrate 
prodiietioa is reaehed at  ^s,M aboire th©t ther® is a 
rapid dlalimtioa, M 5©® § oeIj ¥©ry aiaiill saomats of nitrat© 
were obtained aad srouai 55^  there wm complet® iafaiMtioa 
of Hitrifieatioa, Russ©!, Jeaes aoi Ishrt CXO©) oMaiaei 
greatest sitrifieatioa at 35® ^  mlth. a largs retootioia at 40'® 
C. aad 23'® 0 rtsp€>otiv®ly... fhs optima teiiperatur® for altrate 
forffiatioa in tropioal toil was fonaa to toe 35^  'G' by fandOH and 
Bliar ClOf), Eliif aafi Ihitsoa (62) md ^ isgaaibatt (89) also 
touM. 35® e. ms the ©ptima tesfermtura for aitrifiemtios, 
faksaan and tedliok (115) foaud 27® to 37® C to be the optima 
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range for nitrification with the rat# r@dmeed abo*re or' below 
this rang©* Thompson and Blaek (111)- sttidied at 30® and 
35° G the differeisees in nitrifieatio^ n between six pairs of 
Tirgin and enltifated soils, fwo sample sizes in different 
sized contaiaers with dissiailar aoistur® eonteats were used, 
aiaking it diffiemlt to attribute all of the dlff^ srenee in 
Bitrifioatiott to tempsratare- aloiio» In general, nitrifieatioa 
was greater in th© soils inctihated at 35® .0 than those i'neii-
hated at 30° Pangaalhan (89) also fownd amonification 
took place between 15®' and iO® 0 with the greatest rate at 
higher temperature#.• fhompson (110) found the gr@at03t ain-
©ralizatioci of nitrogen duriag a seTOjn day inenbation period 
took plac® at 6o'® Q to 70® C with a reduction at 50® 0 and 
io® C. 
fh© deooaposition of eeHmlos# ia soils generally results. 
In iiiEiohilizatioa of nitrate nitrogon. fuller and jrones (35) 
found the least iMohilizatioHi of nitrate in the soil during 
decomposition of oellttios® to h© at 35^ 0 with the greatest 
immobilisation at 10® to 15® C» 
llthoagh Cline _ (21) reeoinoends that a standard maximmia 
partiel® siz# for eheaioal analysis of soil is medsd, not 
many papers report the serpen sise used in sttidying nitrifi­
cation* Eujselj. J'ones and Bahrt (100,), lahota, lhoad0:3 and 
Harris (64)j Hanwsy (49)» and McCalla and lassdl 83) all 
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ws#<l 3©il that !i.ad beeia passtd thpomgh m oat-foarth iaefe screen 
pri0? to air drsflag# llaek, lelscsft aad Mtehstt (10) ttsed 
sdll passst ttireagh a 2 a® s@r©®a in om study and a 40 M^ sk 
slew ia aaotter# 
larms^ ii and Iilsi&iifesfgh. C50) indicat© the initial rapid 
proinetlon of aitmt®. Is th© best aeasar# for preaicting csrop 
respense to aitrogea fertlllZ'er mpisllcatiofi* llthomgli the 
qmatotlties of isltyat® ae^ emwlatea ^ t the <6a«i ef thr«e weeks 
ap# BQt as great as at six or e: ''ht %M aiff@r©»« la 
aitrifieatloB rates for ssfaplts f m m  €iff@reat rotation plots 
at MaMan, forth ^ keta, ar$ ms appardst ia the work r@p©rt©4 
hf Mil sou md Sterling (3I.« ilrf.lar r ©salts were obtala@d 
hj Aadharia (?) ia studying nitrifleatlois of soil samples 
taken from rotation plsts at ClariaiSj Iowa> in 1951.*' Hanway 
(49) olJtaimd highly sigaifleant eorrelatious b©^ tw®@.ii two aad 
four w@ek| two and figtit week, an€ four ani ©ight w@ek l»emba-
tioKS of saBpl@$ taken fro® retatloa plots at %imoln^  lepras-
ka. A high correlstloit bttws#ii tw© aM eight week periods was 
obtained hf l&nirm (65) also* 
Sainey (36) stated that m©st aoraal e«ltivat©d soils eoB-
talR aGtlf® nitrif^ Rg ©rgaijlsas. In sa®h. sells aM»nia does 
net mmmlB.tB beyond a fairl/ eoBstast #qtilliteittm f>©ittt, 
Whm uitrlfi«atio.fi is iaipdssifel©, mmmi& aeetiwlates tat it 
S6©»i dissppeari wli#a eottditlons for aitrlfteatlon ia|5rov#. 
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In studying causes of low nitrifieatloja of eertain soils iii 
Texas I Fraps mA Sterges (30, 33) found aMitioa of citrtfy-
ittg soil plus ealeium earbonat© usually ©awsedi aitrifieatioa 
of aiBBOinima sulphate ia soils wher# little or no aitrifiea-
tioQ took plae# pr^ viottsly^  Addition of ieoottlating liquid 
alODO prodmeed little or no nitrifieation. Additions of tal-^  
cittia carbonat© or baetoria ©r "both iuereatsd Mtrifl(©atioti 
of soil nitrogen in lany aoils tat not in all of th@B» fh© 
l»ereas@s| if aayi usually r#latiirely small# 
In nitrifieatiofl ©xperiseats with aMonitaa sulphate the 
auiiber of aitrifyiug organlsiBg initially present is' likely 
to effect th@ results# The quantity of nitrmt®s prodme^ d 
ijQQreas#d in general m th# quantity of iijoottlum was iReressed 
froia 0.1 to 20 graw per 200 grains of st@rilig«d soil, fh® 
aitrat® prodmotion wa« not linearly related to the amount of 
inootilmm addad» 
litrlfying haetoria mmin fiahle for iaa«y years in air 
drl@d soils, dromW'S and ionm (46) fom«d that th® nitrify­
ing powor of soils was not ®ffeet©d by storage at either 20^  
0 or 3d® C for 24 moatha. Soils storod at either 10° C or 
40® e for 24 months had slightly low^ r nitrifying pow#rs, 
fraps and Sterges (30) found that seweml smplea stored in . 
air dried eonditions for 14 to 18 f&mn- gm^  the same results 
when iaenbatod with or withomt addition of inooiilating liqmids» 
u 
HaO' ani Otiar Cf6, 973 propo«« the tteory that ultrlfi.-
eation In th© soil is sot d«e ©latirely to baeteria but it is 
partly du# to ptotseheaieal reactions taking plaee at th# 
smrfaee of th@ soil tinfer the ieflusae® of s^ ttBliglit, T!i@y 
present evidence that siinlight ©an eatis# •nitrification of 
aioaonia and asuaoaitaa salts at th® of •v^ ariows photo-
eatalysts present In th® soil sweh. as alw®im® 03? titaaima 
oxides* Mthm and ligaa C6) b#lieir© solar tetiirlty is th@ 
most iapertaut factor in eentrolliag th@ aetlTltr .©f sitri-
fyiag bacteria i» sells. Waks®an and »dhok Cll|^ ) and Fraps 
and Sterges (33) coBelade fr&m their sttidles ^ that th© foraa-
tiou of nitrat© in the sail definitely is due t© biological 
aetlTity and »t t© sunlight. 
luring the period of 1900 to 1920 m&nf nitrifieatioa 
stadias war® sadej l»oth ia soil and liquid »dia. Is alaost 
all of thes# studies a nitrogen coai^ ouisd of s&m type was 
added as a murm of aattrial for the raioro-orgaaisms to 
aitrify (14, 15^  165 3.7f ?4,, 88). Or# per mnt hloodaaal or 
100 ailligraw aimoniaia salphat© in 100 gmm @f soil was 
used aost oft©a., Co-^ toiss#@d meal and other organic nitrogen 
materials were also ussd. Lipmafi afid B«.rg@ss C?3) tested 14 
different forms of aitrogea fertilizer of whioh 12 were orgars-
ie materials for th®ir effect on sitrifi^ ation whea added to 
29 different soil types, fh#y conoltided that field exjjerl-
1? 
aenta w@r@ toegiiaaing to give styoag efideac# that relatifs 
a^ ailahilities sf differeat foraa of aita?og@n ia fertilizers 5 
as deterffiined hjr aitrifiGatioa in the labtjmtoryi gave reli-*^  
afele iaiiees to the aetual relationships hetwrnn these differ*-
ent forms of nitrogen in th® field* Brown (15) found nitri­
fication was higher with dri#d hl0©d than with ai»«ia.» 
sttlphatet ftirf@fs (18) studied nitrifieatio-n on nia© Hawaii­
an soils I three ©f whieh wtre high| thr@© Mdima, aad three 
low in productivity. Ha used thr®@ -forffls of aitrogen, alfalfa 
meal, dri®d hlood and fish mmp which mm added to 100 
grams of soil at the rat© of 3© ailligrans ©f aitrogea# from 
the rssttlts obtained h# eoaelwded that nitrification is W 
far th@ most mmmtB Mologieal soil test yet omtlined for 
predieting soil ftrtilit?'. 
In 1915, illsB asd Boiiazzi (1) faestioaed th© methods 
being used in stiidriag nitrifieation. fhsy ©aphaiiz@d that 
it would fe# impossihl© to solve the eoaplex problem @«oo«.nt-
ersd with methods m tsm$ht with frrors. A year later I®lley 
(60, 61) sho«td 0-ertain soils were eapahle of smpporting 
aetiv© lEsitrlfieatioa of m@ per e@nt Moodaeal whil® others 
were fiot, fh© results varied :e,norffiOttsly when different eon-
eentratlons wer® 'tisad# fhe nitrat© prodmetioa • varied mmng 
soils with th© smae coaeantratiou of Moo-da@al« fh@ length 
of iaetibation also greatly inflmnmS, th© results • tn nitri-
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fie at Ion stttdli@0 in the laboratory, i:©lle|^  emphasiised the 
necessity of appyoxismtifig fl©M eo.iiditioas». A few years 
later, Waksaan (112, 1135 sbewed th® aitrifieation of blood-
aeal or assioaimm sulphat® is not a good test for comparing 
different soils. In the oxidation of amonima sulphate, iKsth 
nitrie and swlpteric? mMs are foraed* fhM hydrogen io.ij con-
ceHtratioB may be iBcreasad to the point wliere nitrifieatiea 
is diminishsi or oeasss* I^ ess injary will Is© sttstainei in 
the highly Imffared soils* The amoaiit of nitrate that a^ eu-
imlates when nitrogemms Mterials are a<Icl#<l to th® soil will 
depend on th© initial reaction- of the soil,, the haffer 04pa-
eity, md fi-nal' reaction mm thm on Moldgi©al activiti-e-s. 
Ixperiaeatal 
Plan of procediir# 
la daTelopiH-g or afiaptiag a proeetee for soil testing 
it is ess©Htitl to kmm ths inflmeiio® ©3c®rte€ upon th© r©$mlts 
by Tarions faetors, Ib aitrifieatios rat# studies, the fis© 
of sample-, type of coataimr, per esnt moisture, a@rfttio-n, 
t-©iip©ratmr©-, a»A grantilar sii#' of soil are so» of th© faet-
ori that mst he A prelialmry stiifiy nas mm to 
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som® ©f the®e fa«to?s before m&m ©©apyehtfisi^ e 
tests were iiMertrl^ «»n. 
The phsneldisiilfoaiii acid msthoi for ifttrMnlag aitfat© 
fcias hew Tisea f©r cveT 30 f^ ms aM althemgli sewral factors 
my InfltieM® the resultsit is still oa@ of th® aost mmr* 
at© and popelajp pro$fteres (23, 53.^  pTOe##D.re most 
oft©i3 .tts.a4} whlcsti Is oiitliftsa hf ^ Inm 04% 1$ too'tise 
•stialiig tQW ttse in a, sotl tegtlai latorat©-?,?, Stuiies fi&m 
mai@^ tak®ia to flat iiodificattoas wMeh woiili, sp©®€ \ip the 
aiial,y^ is witliomt 'sacrificing aetiiraerf* tills Imliidad us© ©f 
a pbotomster as omtXlae4 hy Strg® (8}» 
ya^ stQgs affeeting Bltgifieatlofl 
For oitrifieatioK a larf«| well iBsmlated lee 
box with glass si€ewslls was sad© Qmr iat© an laemtetor, 
Memj wire shMlrm wsrs spaesi abottt eight inches apairt* 
gl&mi mTthm pms mmt IZ iaelies la dia»t#y a,rii an luoh 
fi0@p were plaeed om tbe top ani toattoa shelves aai filled 
with water t© Imm-p tm atBsspfeerQ nearlj satiii*at©A# A net­
work of r@sista»® wires e©iiaefit«d witli a th«racjr®,.fttlat0J'' «as 
sounted iaslds tli® Mx* f#Bp©ratmi*@s eoiald Ij© eontrolltA to 
within t §, figi3,!p« 1 sMm the tmer portion of tfm la-
prQirisei iMiibatd^  "titb the wats? pans ani luesbatloa l»ttl®s.' 
to 
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In til# sttiilies on aitrlfieatio® a soil was 
®@l@ct«d that had a pi of 6,6| was aeditoia ia organie mttei* 
aiid slit loaBi In. textttrs# Stifflelsflt distilled watsr foa? 25 
per c@Bit molstuT® was aMei t^  the soil and after thprougli 
aisiag on a glazed paper, th© saffiples wQr® transferred to . 
plat milk bottles &t 300 .al Irltfifflejer- flasfcis, Th© "rolii» 
was m-dumd by striking the bettoa of the eoatminsr on a 
large TUhlmT stopper matil ttm d@slred eoapaction was obtal»d, 
fh© eo3Rtaii»rs wsr© wel.glied two^  er three tlaes a wm&k. and 
moisttire a3t©d as a@©ie4-» 
PrellEiiiiary studies indieat®^  altrlfieation rate# eoald 
be deterialmd as accurat@lF with t5 soil samplei as 
with 50 or 100 graa saaples la either pint lailk bottles ©r 
30-0 ml irleawi'er flaslcs, fhes© stadias were ©xpanded to 
Ineliide nitrifieatioa rates mln$ 25 grams ot soil iu $0 ml 
beakers, and 10 .grass ©f soil in 3'0 •»! "Sid© mmthed bottles 
for ©oiiparis#n with 25 aa3 100 gras saaiplss in pint milk 
bottles. In all of th©st studies th© saaplss were w®tt«d to 
25 per eent molsttare titli a fine sprar incubated at 3!^  €, 
For nitrat© '<Jsteral.]nationt th# 30 ibI bottles w@re as­
sembled Ija trays as shmn la Flgwr® 2* fhes# trap's were so 
Gonstruetad that 12 bottles wer© held firwly in position but 
•eould b® readilj rQBO"?ed hf r® leas lag the two h#©ks holdiiig 
the top in plae## Water was add»d to th@ 12 bottles in one 
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©psration with tk® dlspaasing apparattts Bhomti iii 3. 
fo flltes" the soil iwom th© ©styactioa solEtiaiij, the ©xtraet-
ion t3?aj® were iawi-tei mm the filttriag trajs, Th@ ©B<ii 
of the extFaetion traj re^ t on the groeve ot stelf out the 
iasia© of the tw6 ettfis on the filtering tmf iflgam 4). 
ftlis staMlizes tli« @xti»a©tion t^ ay and assuret pomriag Into 
th<$ tmml tttlies withoat spilling th@ solmtion,* 
fhe Mjority of smrfsed soils tafcefi fmm cwltimted 
fielcls in Imm from. & loc^ n to silty 0lay loam in textur'S 
and eoataiu ftoa about thrte t© six per eeat orfaaie natter. 
Six repreS'Sntatl-f© soils we».s@leeted toT .eoaparlson 6f ths 
©ffieitttcy of ©nt hols rafete? stoppers and ehaesecloth plugs 
in pMTenting less ©f aolst^ ire ftm the soil saaples daring 
ineuhatloR. fh@ optima Moisttti"© eontant fdr aitrifieation 
Has st«diad also., Sharaet«rlstiss of the soils w©ye as 










silty slay loam 
silty <ila7 l©-aa 
silty cMf l&m 
at'dima organio ^ tter 
sedima to Im in ©yganit 
mtttr 
high in organie natter 
•fflg-diiitt high in orgaaie 
Matter 
high in oygaaio mtter 
atdim in ofganin Hiatt@f 
3» Mspensiag apmratus for adding 2© ifl. of wat#» 
te eaeh 12 bottles in on® • ©psmMoa 
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111 samples ranged from pfl 6»0 to 7.0 and aeeortittg to 
soil teit results were asdiaa-hlgli in amilabl© phosphoriis 
and potassiasi. 
Ii3 studies of the iaflaence of moisture m ultrificatioa, 
25 gram samples of soil w©r® adjusted to IJ^ s 20, 2? and 30 
per sent moistiira* Samples were wettad with a fin® spray of 
distilled water, plactd in piat ailfc bottles and eoirered 'with 
one hole rtttoher stoppers or eh@es@el©th pltags* laomhatloiis 
were carried out at 35^  ^  p©yi0di of two and thr@® weeks, 
fhe bottles wer® weighed at the hegianiag of the ©xperiment, 
and again at the end of th® two or three 'teek incuhatioia 
periods * 
Ohtaining a usifora distribution of water and air through-
out ths soil mass when adding irarioiis iaerosents of water is 
a diffietilt if not Impossible task. In order to oMain a 
laor# uniform distrifeutlon of both aoistmre and air in deter­
mining tho offset of moistmre upon nitrifieation, 10 gram soil 
samples wore firit saturated «ith later. Then th© «»oss 
ifater was removed hy plating the sauples in a pressure mes-
hran© apparatus undor 1, 2 and $ ataosphores of pressure and 
on a porous eeramio plate under 0^ and 100 cm of wator ten­
sion, fhe aoils on th© tension plata were netted to satura­
tion hf reversing the proc@sg and periaitting water to enter 
the tub© containing the soil from the tottom. In this way 
puMltng of the samples was aTOidsd* ,Aftei» aeistmr® ®ciiiili» 
tela®, was reached tmcler the or tensions, 
the #aaplss mmm to 30 bottles | st6p|>@.f«i witli 
one hoi# stoppers ani iaetthated at 35® © tMm 
mmks, 
fo- faythey study th© tffeet that might hav$ 
ttpon-»ltMficatioti i» .felfttifta W air spa.«@, 14 saai|slQS>| all 
silt lean in tsrlnre and »tiiia ia ©rgaaie mattef, were iaem* 
hated in plat ailk. bottles aad in 5^  A htate^ s, fweoty-fif© 
gram samples w&m plaee€ la fe©th eestaiatys an4 wetted to 2? 
p©r e©at aoistar®. 0» h©l® 'yahbe^  st©pp@i?s wer® pla.0'@€ la 
l3#th eQiitaiaerg aa€ the sampl©i wer® liiemhat®€ at 3'5^ Q fm 
thi-©© W#©fe3. 
Sewral workers tisft sh«a that nityifiestioii t$ grmtlf 
r®taM@€ at temp-traturai atow 4^  6. Th&mps&n Cll§), hoW'^  
©"?er.| ohtaiaet high mimraligatioR of nitrogen withift a if©#k's 
tia© at ^  70^  G, m did not s@|jai?ate awiouia fW'om. 
ultimate oltregea m& m i«ht »it of the MimralizatioU' wms 
afflmoaia r#l@as®d hf thermophilic sii0ro»#rgaiii8,w t Sine® 
ttitrat® is fomi hi' ©xiistl©:« of amoaia, stMies mad#r-
tatea to a#tff"aiii# th® «ff@«t of mrjiag tempmmtuTm mjp©n 
aityifixation rates* Tm soil samples,; taton twm the fsta­
tion' plots at Affi@S|. »©» s«l««te4' for ths sta-iy* fh® 25 gwm 
•pmtlQm Qf soil mmm plan#! in pint »llfc hettles mA aAJtistad 
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to 25 P'&T e@Bt sioistOT©-,. irotip 1 was imuhmted for three 
at 3^  f • dfoap 2 was" inmb&tM tor three d&ys at 
55^  C follm@d 'bi- inGuMtloa foi* 18 days at 3^ 5^  €?• Uroup 3 
was ineu'lsated f©r se-roB days at € followed W InemMtion 
for 14 days at 3^  C, aad. Group 4 was inouMtsd for only 
s©v@a days at 55^  0. 
Two studies ttndertaten t© deteralne ths li^ flmenes 
of the soil aggregate siz© «pon aitrifieatlou. For th© first 
study two eoffl^ osite samples w&m take» from a. 0iarlo.it silt 
loam soil nmr Ams^  field mn is d®slgaat#d m soil thor* 
ouglily Mixed W liand .at fi#ld aoist gondition .ao .all clods are 
reduced to less than oa^ -fowrth. to tbr s@»@igiitlis ineh in 
diaaitor. fh© soils were then s.ir driod by larg.® fans. 
After drying a po-^ t^ioa of @mh sample was oTOSlied and s-eptr-
ated by soreeas im& two agfregatt sists, tliat greater tlian 
20 mesh, but less th%n 10., aM that less thm 20 Twonty-
fiTe grams of «ae'h frsotiou were plaotd in pint milk bottles 1 
adjusted to 25 per e®iit laolatmre. and insabated at 35^  S for 
three wmkB* 
Tw-elm saaples ftpo® the rotation .plots at Slarinda 
tistd in the second sttidy* fitld rtia soils w®m eo.apared with 
s.aiapl@a orashod to pass a 10 .»sh sere@3a» 'f© bettor .saiipl© 
the larger aggregate- slzo of soil and th# tiJtid©6o»posed plant 
residuosi 100 graa samples mm msod. Thoy were plaeed in 
2f 
pint milk' aelsteBQi t© 25 cent miatnm^  sni 
incubatat at 35^  C f«»3* tbrte if®#ks. 
.^iifie.atl.0ii3 of gti#ii0lgigttifo.iii,Q' &eid. mmthoA 
In thi usual ptoee^ ar® of cistsyaiaing aitrat# rdtv&g^ u 
in foili hf til® pfe©a©lilsm3-^ orie a©ii sietliot| tm t# four 
gi»aas of' p©wis»d «al^ im «ide sm adi©4 to 10© ,gi»ai® of 
soil bsfor# fMklfig 'Sitil 100 ©r 200 bI of watei^ » fbe samples 
iiit«mitt@atly shakes im om liotif- hf Mai h&fm^  filter­
ing# fh© ealeiuia ojti-il# a&eimlat@s th# soil and aids la 
obtainiag % filtrat#-# 1 10 al fdrtion is ©mpos^ at^ d 
to darkness o» $. ste» fh^ n a al ©f ph©»14istilfoni<i 
aeid aTO adSei tis the i»e.sii«@ aiid after 10 minutes 15 sd. of 
wate:r asdl 12 to If A of Itl aiEionitiia hydrosiA© ar© aM®4, 
fh® aoliitl©» is traasfdirrsA to a 100 »1 folMMtrle flask ot 
100 ffil grmteat© tyliader sua aai© up to ••^ olumo with •distill©!! 
••ater* Ihe intensity ©f th@ ymlMm color fey foraa.-^  
tiea of amonium nitrophenoldisnlfoBit acid la eompattd with 
staMsyt ultrats solutions • 
One Q-f til® Blm&T parts of the fsro-e&aiir© as- otttli»i. 
afeoTO is removal bi' a flpstt© of 10 slL of filtrate |. smpermt-
lag to teya#is and thsn aa&l«g mp.to lOO mlnm after a^ ii-
tio-n of mmonium h^ wxid©* fo S'pe@4 up the proe#to@f trials 
3® 
wem mm la whlth 2 nX •portlom ©f filtrate mmored hy 
as amtoiaatle py@ssm'e telb flfetta and transfesfred to 50 al 
beakers for ©Yaperatloa (ftgare 5)* tb® phemiaiimlfouie 
a^ id was aM©d with a siailar pipette» P©rtaM@ aBtomtic 
pipettas as deserilMd hf Sirith CIO?) wer© us@d to adi, 12»5 
of ®at«r aad, 6*? m of afflionitia hydroxide-» fh# ^moniixm 
liyir©xid# was appliei nnler prmsmB and aixed tha solationt 
whieh ©liiaiHated th@ mmsattf of stirring, fk@ total vslaaa-
of solatien wm 20 .itfl, fh® proportiou of the 2 ©1, mtwmt 
tmperat#€ t©^  iryaess md. solutions aid@i t# t©tal 20 b1 was 
the saaa as 10 ©1 mi# tip t© 100 al in 'TQlmM. 
£®si of aitrat# maf mmT during ewporatlon if tlie fil­
trate beeoKss mM^  fliis will trmt espe^ iallr mm- th# 
end of tw mmp&mttm pmmuB (S3)» Stiffiei^ut mlctm 
oxia© Mi.it be to lusiire a el©ar filtrate, alkaline l,i3 
reaction witlioat adaiag m smell tliat iaterferene'e with aitrate 
deterainatioa will result* Bnlf ciojit aasoniua hydrosside mst 
he added at tbe ©nd of tlie preeadiare to insare an alfcalim 
reaction with fall development of tli® f^ llm eolor* A 
2x2x2 faetorisl ©icperiatat using 10 grmas of .soil with 
two <|iiantitie'.s dash of ealeita oxl3e| ptanoliisiilfoaie mM 
asaoisiua hsrdroxid# mm run to •iet^ rnia® the- eff©et on 
nitrate afial|^ ls» Halcim oxid® wai added iw tttaiitit.l©s of 
d»l aai 0#.:4 graw before the Addi.tioH of 20 al of water for 
31 
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nitrate Attm •©iraporation of 2 ml allquots of 
tti® filtrate, 0*5 al a.iid 1»0 of phenoldlsu.lfo:ni$ acid 
was add®4 resp@etiirel|r to s@pamt€f samples. The two rates 
of 111 ainfflonimm hydroxia# w&m 6,5 al and 13.0 bjI. 
fo i'lwestigat© the inflmem# of shaKing aiidi stirring 
upon the removal of nitrate nitrogen from th© soil, two 
stmdies *©re eontoeted. Is the first stu4y 10 graa mnplm 
were ©aplojei in 30 ml fe^ ttles and tn th# seeoBd 25 and 50 
gram sanples emploi^ d la plat milk bottles. In tha 30 »1 
bottles, 20 al of water aad 0.15 grass of ealclmm oxide were 
added to th© 10 grams of soil, the samples were allowed to 
stand 10 ®iiEit®$.| 30 alaates and 60 iai.iiQt$s with asd without 
stirring with a glass rod. At th® end of th# ptrtods the 
samples m&m nhakmn for 10 minutes on a specially' teilt 
platform shaker tihlch holds fomr tras^ s of 12 hottles ©ach. 
fh© lid was lia©d with sponge rubber ecrered with plsstie 
eloth (figure 4). Ordinary trimk loeks on ths front of th® 
shaker pressed the lid tight 0¥er th# "bottles is the extraet-
ing trajs and pmrmt^ A leakage. A dasp towel was used to 
wlp© off the plastic oo¥®ring after the shaking wms. completed. 
An amtomatio time clook ooatrolled th« shaking period. 
Th® 25 and 50 gram samples were plaeed in o» pint .lallk 
bottles. Thea 100 ml of water and 0.50 gram caleim ©xid® 
were added* fh© saiaples were plaeed on an International 
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shalc®3* tow pt^rxols of 10 aad 30 almtes, Othsy 
saaplss mm shaken laterai-tteatly foT m0 horn toy hand* 
Tb® iatensJ ©f th€ fellow edlor was s^astireft on & 
H©tt-Sustt»rs©is piioto»0t©f# Instead of testing st&ndaM 
soltttloas with aach set of" cl®te»i»atioiis-, a oaliteation 
mrm tm th® instrm^ iit mm aslag 0*0f, 0,10^  0»20j 
0.25» 0»30j 0»40 and 0*50 ailligraiis nltrat© nitrogen, 
il«saits 
Faeto^ rs affegtiag Mtrifieatiea 
fh© results ©f the prellmlimrf study on saaplt siz@| 
e-ontainer and length ef ImuMtton p@?ioi shown in fable 
1 aXl<i Figlir© :6 a 
fafola !• The effect of sample size, container and 
length of incubation upon nitrification 
of litrnte. nttmrnn production " mm 












































4 0 .  
25 GRAMS SOIL ERLENMEYER FLASK 
25 GRAMS SOIL MILK BOTTLE 
50 GRAMS SOIL ERLENMEYER FLASK 
50 GRAMS SOIL MILK BOTTLE 
100 GRAMS SOIL ERLENMEYER FLASK 
100 GRAMS SOIL MILK BOTTLE 
u> 4=. 
2 3 
I N C U B A T I O N  P E R I O D  N 
4 
W E E K S  
Figure 6. nitrate production during 1, 2, and 4 week intervals 
using 25, 50, and 100 gram samples of soil 
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In general the varlati©!! in implieate saffipl®# is m 
gm&t&T than that aswally ©btainad 1» altrlfieatioa studies.# 
fhe type of mutlmT appears to haire little - or no ®f-
f©et as Img m th© meisture is fe@pt eofistant aM the cqu-
pattioft is th® same#. In th# 25 graa samplts, th© nitrat# was 
slightly higher i» the Irleniiey©r' flasks whil® the r#TOr#e 
was tru0 with the 1-00 gram samples* fh© mm.m for this pro-
hahly was du@ to evaporation, fh# Mlk bottles lost moistmre 
by ©vaporatioii a littl© more rapidly than did the flesks, 
lo differeae.® in nitrifioatioa was obtained dmriag the 
first meek of iiasmbation in r#f»d to saaple size or eontain-
@r. Iia the two* and foiir*w@©k. imabation periods» slightly 
more nitrate was fo^ ad in th# 25 grmm samples thaa either the 
50 or 100 gram samples# this was trtt® for both th© flasks 
and ffiilk bottles although the differeoce was not so great in 
the milk bottles# fh©s® diff^ renets possibly omm be ©:j^ lalned 
by th® relatiw lost of moistttre betweea sizes of samples and 
by tht amouat of aeration» 
fhe loss of ooistar© fr©« soil smplm^  whm th© bottlos 
ii@re stoppered with a few folds of fhees«Oloth, was s«fflei®i5t» 
ly large duriag incubation in a naarly saturated ataosphtre 
to inflmeae® .nitrifieation (fabl® 2)» Bom soils lost noist* 
are more readily thsR others bmt no rslatloaship could be 
established between and orgaaie mtter eoatent with 
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@Tapomtl0ii» fhere apfearei to be a ten-dency, however, for 
soils highest in laitlsl Bolstur# to lose water at the nost 
rapid rate* Tmriations in ffioistmr® lossos might h@ ®xplal»e€ 
hy €iff@r©»e@s in aeration Am to pMiling. 
fablo.S* Loss of moisture from 25 grams of soil ia 
one pint milk bottles during incubation 
ia a nearly saturated atmosphere at 3^  G 
when stoppered with chQesocloth 
''' '"aoisture 'f moisture" 
Soil after 2 i»eefci after 3 weeks 
®px@ If* 20# 25* m* 15* 20* ,25* 30» 
1 10.4 12.8 18.8 22.4 1.0 4.0 6.0 15.2 
2 8.0 16,4 20.8 24.0 1.2 10.0 6.0' 16.0 
3 10.0 13.2 21,6 18»S 6.0 f.2 14.0 9.2 
4 6.0 14.4 14.0 16.0 2.0 5.2 2.0 14.8 
5 9.2 11.2 18.4 24*4 4.A 6.4 8.8 19.6 
6 10.0 13.6 21.2 23.6 2.0 11.2 14.8 22.0 
'•Pdr e@nt aoistmr# initi^ lly^  
Pint railk bottl«# stoppered wife on« hoi® rubber stop-
pers lost little or no aolsture during two-or three-week Ineu-
bation periods wh®n th© samples mm placed in a nearly 
.saturated atmosphare# After th© proesdur# of using one hole 
rubber stoppers to oofer the bottles was adopted, moisture 
maintemneo was detersiiised by weighing bottlos at the start 
and end of thr®@ wmM ineubation on 316 samples. The eontain-
®rs included pint ailk tottlef, 5© .al beakers and 30 ml 
3f 
bottlei with 1001: 25 and 10 gs*aia Bmnplm of soil, fhe loss 
in, wtiglit wm lets than ©#5 g?am in all instancss hut two 
wker® th® loss wms approsd-aately* 1*0 grm* 
tttrifie-ation t-akes plao® oirer a fatfeea* wia# range of 
solstai*® as i» fafel® 3. fliopomgh. tdxlng of soil 
saaplas with to ©Main a uaifom distrilamtioa of mist' 
nm mad aiy is diffioslt* Ss doubt this is r-fsponiibl# t© % 
largi aegi*@@ fQW mTi&tim tetwtsB iuplieat# dttamimtlons • 
fabl® 3* Effect of moisture upon nitrificatiorj 
during 2 weeks incubation at 35° C 
Soil 
ffloistur® 






















































Qreatsst variation b^ twaea duplicate dtfearainations oo.ottrr«4 
in th# 15 and 30 t®r o#at aoissur^  IstsIs. Small po€sk#ts of 
soils too iry or too «©t probabli' ooeurrei at thes® aoistur# 
paresntag#®, fh@ fi©l€. etrrjlag eayacittes asi ptijaioal 
3S 
esjaditioa of the sodl samples wouli lnflue»c© the results# 
In general nitrifleatloa li creased to bomb txtent with ia-
orsaa® ia moisture* Most tuiiform resalts between aiipli^ sate 
saaples and highest Bltrifligation rates wtre ototained on the 
25 per amt noistmre l@wl» 
A aor© definite tread in th® «ff@et of soil moisture 
mpon nitrification, as ghotn in fable 4, 'was found wher© 
moisture was more uuiforaly distributed through the soil mas 
by means of pressure or teusiott* 
lltrlfioatlofi was highest in all iKstasoes wh@r# moist-
lire wm ad|tist0d to 100 ea of watar tension. From 30 to 35 
per eont moiattire appears to be optiima %ih©re the water is 
mhiformly distributed throaghont th® soil mafs and wher© the 
physieal eoMitioas are- mt greatly altered in the wetting up 
proo0ss. fhe moistmre eontent of samples 1 and 4 was too high 
for nitrifieatioa at 5© e® wat^ r tension. 
fhe praGtie.® of wetting th« soils to 25' p«r cent aoittmr# 
correspoBds elosely to th@ aeistiare oontent at on© atTOSphere 
pressur© on th^  four samples stttditd, fh# per eeat moisttirt 
at oa© ataosphere is regarded aa being noar the field omrry-
ing eapaeity of soils. Several workers hsT® suggested the 
field carrying oapaoity as being optlatiffi for nitrification.# 
lltriflcation was slightly higher with all 14 samples in 
the 50 al beak«rs as compared to pint aiilk bottlos (Table ?)» 
faMe 4. If fact of sols tare mp©H nttriflemtloa 
a«i*iag 3 w#@lcs ingttbation at 35® S 
Pressure 
or tension 
Soil sample 1 Soil sample 2 Soil saspl# 3 Soli sample  ^
l^20 HD3-H 0 HtO  ^H2O f %o IO3-: 
5 ataos. pi^ ssar® 18--.3 16.-7 15.S 23J 2f.t 14.8 25.1 
2 atm©s» pmsBUTB 1%B mr 1?*4 23.2 20-.0 26...8 15.7 25.2 
1 atiW3>s« pressor# 25.5 m? 22.8 35.5 27.1 36«S 22.8 28,1 
l@gttlar pr»©©4«r© 25.0 ^S#2 25.0 25.4 25.0 35.8 25.0 26.4 
1&) m %0 te:-fisioa 37.3 48 a 25.4 55*^ ' 30.7 4%6 34.4 46.1 
50 -m t#ii:Si©a 41,0 2.3 3M 53.f 35-f 4%S 40.f 12.7 
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fatol® 5* influence of contaiwys mpo® 
nitrification ratts 
Soil sampl® ?atrate nitrogen tJroduction 'Pint i^k i>otti© 50 ml beaker 
1 44.6 47.2 
2 39.6 43.4 
3 36.0 37.6 
4 32.0 3 .^4 
5 50.2 .^8 
6 51.6 54*4 
7 48.2 49.6 
8 54.6 • 58.0 
9 49.2 51.2 
1© 51.6 55.6 
11 43.8 47.2 
12 46.4 47.6 
13 39.2 42.8 
14 43.8 48.0 
a^lyiia of mrianet t&hle 
Somree i.f. a.s. M.S. 
•Treatment 1 114.29 114.29 
Samples 13 2123.99 163.38 
• Sasples X treati»nt 13 • 16.35 1.26 
Between dupliemtes 28 42.96 1.53 
fotal 55 2297.59 
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fh© irariane® is m greater than between sanplts as Inaieated 
in the sBslysis of tahl© but th@ differtne# is eon-
slstant. fariane® hetweea a©t#riiinations with 
either ©©Jitaifiey was Mgligibl©^  
fh® Inflmeiie© of saapl# size apofi aitrifioatioR is 
shown in fafel® the Bean aitrifieation of 100 gram and' 25 
gram samples for th@ 19 soils was idtati^ sml (6l.t ppm)* fh© 
mean aitrifieatioii rat© of th® 10 graa samples was 54«3 PP® 
or 6.9 PPB l®fs than was fomad in th® 100 or 25 graa samples* 
Although th@ results obtained with the 10 gran sasplta ar@ 
signifieatotly low^ r thaa the larg#r saaplesj any one of th@ 
three sampl© iizes eaa h®. used with equally good results as 
long as they ar« esploytd throughout th@ strndy. 
The effeet of iaemhatiag the soils at a relatiwly high 
teaperatur© on nitrifieation is shown in fahl® 7* iBcuba-
tlon of soil samples for only thr©® days at 55®' S vm ©ffeet-
lire in destroying Bitrifyihg bacteria*.^  fh@'aaoant of aitrat® 
in the soil at th@ end of swen days inetihation at 55® C?' is ; 
the same as in tb@ soils ine«hat@d. thr«@ days ^ at 55® C# fol* 
lowtd hy 18 days at 35® 6 or i@vea days at 55® 0 followed by 
14 days at 3!^  6, If aaaonia nitrogen is released hy tharw-
philics orgaaisiis,: it, is apptreist that the nitrifying org&n-
isas haT® ©ithsr hmn destroyed hy this temperatttre or w«re 
tinahle to start mltiplyiug again within th© l8 day inetiha-
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Tabl# 6m • A eoffi|jar:isoR of sample slae and mmt&imm 






W6 gW* 2^  gras* 10 gram* 
16-1 3.2 62*8 64.6 55.8 
U'2 3.4 57.3 58.9 53.3 
16«»3 3 #4 56.5 59.3 47.7 
•63»1 3.5 58.5 59.3 50.6 
63-S 3.4 52.3 58.6 52.0 
3^-3 3.8- 59.0 59.1 50.8 
3.1 59.0 66.1 52.2 
f6-2 3.0 57.8 6o,6 49.8 
96*3 3.3 59.8 66.5 48.6 
20^ 1 2,2 55.8 55.9 47.4 
20"»2 2.8 53.0 54.8 44.6 
20*3 2.3 53.5 53.0 45.9 
1811 5,4 59.3 60.8 5a.a 
1812 '8 *4 55.0 52.3 50.4 
l8l? ia»4 56.5 49.3 46.9 
1816 4,.0 57.0 62.1 49.2 
1818 40*0 118.3 116.9 107.1 
?x • 8*B 65.3 53.4 63.7 
15.6 66,0 51 .a 63.2 
mm il.t 61.2 54.3 
•fhe 10© an€ 25 g^ aa saiapl## wem iaettljats-i in 
pint milk bottl®i| til® 10 gi^ a® saapl® ta 30 al 
•bottles» 
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fabl^. 6 (-(Smtitimd) . 
.toalrsis 0f m3?iame tabl© 
Sources d.f. s.s. M*a. 
Methods 2 599*39 299,. 70 
100 Ts. 25 gra® 1 0 
ttoo + 25) TS,, 10 1 599.39 599.390 
Saapl© 18 10215.54 567.530 
Methods .% aaaples 36' 581.94 16.165 
fotal 56 11396-87 
Fiam«ial llaits at IsTtl « 6:*87 i 2^<03 x 1»304 « 
% 2^ m& 4.22.. 
fable 7. Th© iaflueiite of C teap^ i'attire 
f©y a sh©^t til® upQM uitrifieation 
ia s^ e^ lls 
Initial Hitmte nitrogea production « ppm 











45-.4 7.2 6.8 . 6.8 
44.2 6.8 5.6 6*0 
45.2 7.2 5.6 5.S 
41.2 7.2 7.6 8.0 
42,4 8.8 8.0 8.2 
7.4 41,0 6.8 7.6 
69.2 8.4 10.0 f .V 
63.4 10.0 10,0 9#6 
48.0 9.2 8.8 8.0 
43.6 8.8 5.6 6.6 
•Group t - lmmbat«.i 3 w®«ks at ^  0. 
Group t - incjubattd 3 <5ajfs at G foilowoi 'iby 
18 iajs at 35® CJ. 
Group 3 - intubated 7 days at S' followei fey 
14 Aays at 35® G, 
Group 4' - iBoubated 7 days at 5^ G# 
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tion perlot. fh# .araovint ©f aiti-ate fmm4 was Meh l©s.s 
than in the samples Incm'bated ttee® «®©ks at 35^  
Htrifteation ©f soils in :reltti©n t© 'aggwgat© sis;® is 
Bhomn in fablosl sM f* la tti© first stu^ f thrnm was as 
wyiability tetwmn tmplieats i@t#»iiiations as l3@twe®« 
t?@ata@ats. In t,h$ s##©:M whsi*® a larg®3? Httabejf of 
saaples mmm iiieltided la thB ©xperi».at, the aittifieatioa 
rate is eousisttatlj %±$imT m th© soils ermsh«4 to pass tfa® 
10 a&sli seretn in eoiapafiioa to the field rtw* fhe mean dif« 
fef-enee is only ato©mt 2«0 ppa wliieh is within the ttoriatl 
liait of #xp@ri»Btal mro^  in nit^ ificmtioa st«ai@$» fhe 
greatest difftrenet hetwmn tremtMiiti -on ain' of tim samplts 
was less thaa 5»0 fpa* this laiieatss that aggregate siz^ s 
has m sMked iaflmtM# lapoB the aitrifie.atic5n pmmBsm* 
fafel# S. litrifleation of s-oils in 
?«latii>a to agfwgat® Mim 
Saaple ' 
mmh&T 
litrat® nitrogen i roiueti©!! • TO» 
jTield run Id to' 20' »'g| i iess'tkaa 20 Mesh ' 
1 3f.6 38.8 41,6 
1 48.4 42.0 43.2 
2 95*2 50,8 
2 54..4 4f.a .^8 
4? 
fabl® 9, lit^ Plfleation of soils la relatien 
to agg3?©gat@ siz# 
Saapl® . litrate Mty^ gea sygiBctio^  
mabtT • Field run Less tban 1© assh Wtmrmm 
U"! 47*B 50»2 + 2.4 
16-2 43.0 453 + 2*8 
40.2 4^ ,2 + 
63-1 45..O 46#8 # 1#S 
63-2 40.»a 4U 4 1*0 
3^*-3 44^0 47.2 + 3.2 
96'"1 4 f A  47.2 - 2*4 
96-2 46,8 46-*2 - o»6 
9^ -3 45.6 47.8 + 2.2 
20-1 43 »4 44,6 + 1.2 
20-2 39,t 42.4 + 3.2 
20-3 41^4 42*8 •¥ 1.4 
43*9 45.7 + 1»B 
AmlfslB Qf vari^aae# table 
Soure# S.i. l.S. 
Saaplt.0 11 159.39 14.4f 
freatffl@a%i 1 18.72 18.72 
Samples X tyeatatiit 11 ao.ia 1.83 
f©tal 23 198.23 
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Shown in fabl@ 10 is a mmpariaon ©f two: protetees f&r 
dBVeloping the ^ ellon ml^ r In the phtnoldisiilfoi|ie asi-d 
Method of nitrate analysis», to th© fir$t prmMiim, & 2 Ml 
aliqtiGt of filtrate was wmpomt@4 to drsmess and th@ii aiad# 
to 20 si, irolttffl® fey aMition of B©astti?©d tuantitits of pfe«iiol-
disalfoiiie aeid, watar, and aaBoaittm hydroxide. In tht 
seeoiid proeeto®, m IQ ML sliqmot of filtrat© was ©Taporat^ i 
and after adding th# a^ id a»d amaonitta hyiroiiid®.,.' it was 
brought to 100 »1 Toltiwi in s Tolii»trie flask* fhe reswlts 
with the 2 al alifmot ar® e-oasist«iitly higher than the 10 
ml portion hmt the difftreme is aot great# I© dotiht, a 
slight differtjic# in tht tmimlqm ©f. measmr^ meot is respoas-
lbl©» fhe mriability het^ em diiplieate detersiliiatlons is 
not larg© aM the resalts iadieat® ©ither proeedmre ean t>© 
used with an tc|iial d@gre@ of aefmraey, 
fhe results of tht 2^ 2x2 factorial expsrisent using 
two rates of ealeim® ozid#, pheaoMlsalfoaie aeid and ajmo-
niaa hydrozlde &p# shofin la fa.M# II# farianee of oaloim* 
oxide from 0*1 to Q»4 grass| phenoldlsmlfonie aeid froa 0*? 
to 1«0 ail or aamoniam hydroxid® from 6*5 to 13 »0 lA had no 
appraeiabl® effect tipoa th® aitrat® r@m3¥ed i^ om 10 graBS of 
soil* Appareiatly 0*1 gram of ealoiu® oxid® was swffioient 
to ' floo«ulat@ the soil and l:##p the filtrate allmlijae dtirlag 
sTaporatiott. -Aeeiiraty in mmsuTlng the pht«©ldisulfonie a@id 
4^  
fabl® IO4 A comparison of size of iliquots ani 
dilution in nitrate det^pmimtiou 
Sa®pl« ,. , lIMl Da • 















































lliAlFSiS of WPlaae® table 
Somre® d,f. S.i, 
SaaplQS 10692.4$ 2138.50 
lyeataeist 1 42.67 42,67 
Samples x tp#ata«iit 16.49 3.29 
Betw®®:!! ampli€&t©s 12 24.16 2,01 
f0tal S3 10775.76 
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fatole 3.1 • The effect of varylag eal^ iua oxid®» 
phenoldisulfonic acid aai ammordiua 








































afflaouittffl liydroxid® wm not eritieal otiier timn to ©Main 
an w&lmm of the fiEal sototlon. 
The results of «xperlK@jnts m mmml of nitrate frea 
soil mre shows in, fables 12 an<l 13. In 4#t$r»iai»g nitrat# 
in 10 grans ©f i©il -©itli 20 of wter in siaall "bottlirs it"^  
I 
was f^ and tliat stipflng th® soil with & glass ro4 fc©for« i 
shaking was •eastatial, fh© ssall l!#ttles wem tm- fall 
obtain a tfeoromgb Mixing of water, ealcium oxiS® aa«l soil 
without tte initial stirring. Whm pMmd m the platform 
shaktr witkomt stirring, th® soil ani water had a tend#ney 
to rmk with notions of th^  shater rather tfean beeoaing 
tlioronglily mimA* Stirring «ith a glass rod was fomnd to b@ 
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fabX® 12* fh© of stirring and length of 
wetting period upon nitrate analysis 
B» — 
ttmtzt 7r37  ^ 60 lain, ntifflodr 10 stin#  ^ stir  ^ sin#  ^ stir lain*  ^stir 
l6x 16.2 ao.o 19.2 23.0 15.6 20.0 
l6x 15.6 21.0 19.2 23.0 18.0 21,.0 
I8x 3.0 4.2 3.5 4.2 4.2 4.5 
iBx 4.0 4..2 4»0 4.5 4*0 4.2 
@ir®n more ©ssential on soils that had h@®n inciihated for 
three weeka than ©n the Initial soil analysis. 
fh@ ti» to all0W th# saaples to stand with water and 
caleittH oxid® b@f©r# plaeinf ©n the shakeri apparently had 
little effect on nitrata reaoTal. For sose mnknowa reason 
nitrat© reao-rtd in th® 30 ®imt# period was slightly high«r 
than the 10 or 60 Bintita- periods on sample l6x, 
ill of th® nitrat© in 25 <5r 50 gra»s of soil was dis-
solTed by 100 al of water when the pint silk bottles were 
shaktn for only 5 laiimtes on an Internmtional hottl# shaker 
(fahle 13). fh©r@ was no significant diff@r«nee in th@ 
amomnt of nitrate res»ved from 5j 10 or 30 ninmtes of shak­
ing as compared to 60 aimtes of intermittent shaking by 
hand, titrate is' very soltahl© in fjater and in the irigorotis 
shaking th# sasples r@o@iy©d on the bottlo shaker all of the 
nitrate was dissolved within the 5 ainiat® period. 
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fable 13• removal nitrate from soil 
is, .relation to time of shaking 
Saapl® Weight ^ Hjtgmte. ntoqgm ^ pm 
mamhet grams f ain. -10 aia» 30 ain,« 60 ain. toy »am7 
8ipS 8*2 
f,a f.t 
§-® M 8,0  8 j  
29.4 28*8 
28,4 29.^  
26^ 6 26.2 
25,8 27.0 
1 9.9 11,0 
25 . 9.^  10.0 
50 9.0 8.6 
m 9.4 9.6 
2 25 ,30.8 28.0 
25 28.4 29-0 
P 25«S 25.7 50 2€.4 . 27.0 
133 preparati©a, ©f a, ©alihratioii curve f©r the photo-
mtmT standarA selmtioas eon,tainijQg 0#05t 0*i0s ©.SO, 0«255 
0'*30 and 0*4© aHligraas nitrate aitrogea were siad# using 
potassium nitrats,» fh® readings ohtaiasi from these staaiard 
solntioiis ©.a a B.ett-S«i»^ r0oa photoi^ t^ r are shown on th© 
graph in f, Blnm th® phetometer seal© is logarithaie 
©« this iastrm.aent| m straight lim tas obtaisiei# A ©hang© 
of 10 diTisiem m th© photoa©t@r seal® etrrespoMs to 0'«0055 
ailligraiBS aitratt .iiitr©.gsB,, aiplioat# samples of staniarS 
solutions eaii te deterttiaed with m ©f less than 
fiT© diirisioHS * itandftri solutions eoutainiag md 0,10 
ffiilligraw nitrate nttmgm wsr® ehtcfctd periodi.eally- to makt 
oertaia the mrw^  for the Imtmmut reaaiasd th© saat» 
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READINGS ON KLETT SUMMERSON PHOTOMETER 
Figure 7. Nitrate calibration curve for a KLett Sumraerson photometer 
5a 
standard solotions wer# always deterniiied when neW' solutions 
of fhenoldiSttlfOBle•aeld were prepared* 
©iieussioa 
Soil Boisturt and atration haT® 'been shown to be rery 
important faetors in aitrlfitatioa hf mnf msmmh. workers • 
In 191ft illea and Bomzsl Clf p* 35) eriti«i2@d th© metliods 
being used for'aitrifieatioa rate studies, fh.& following 
paragraphs are tales ttm their public a tion», 
fh® first method of procedure with v?hich 
sttst take issue is the maintenance of moisture 
content of the sample, ©ithsr by weighing th« 
Contala®r and sample at stated intervals and 
replacing the loss, or by preventing loss by 
plugging the container with moistened absorbent 
cotton. In the former ease, aside from the large 
amount of experiKiental work involved, there is a 
varying moisture content, the upper portion of th@ 
saapl® Is alternately more moist and more dry than 
the lower portion and -with some soils, the addition 
of water without stirring tends to produce puddling 
and to form a crust. The second procedure will not 
prevent loss of vs&tev completely and does not i^ r-
Bit perfect diffusion of air into the container# 
fhe methods in vogue for studying the process 
of nitrification contain many errors, ^ hich must be 
largely eliminated before the problem of soil bacter-' 
iologleal differences can be satisfactorily attacked, 
41l9n and Soi»z2i suggested the construction o-f a con­
stant tefflperature "hmaldor" in 'Which nitrifieatioa studies can 
be conducted. 
Water mowaiat i.R the tmm in, soils ii prmetie-
ally nil to®low th© field mTtfimg eapet«ity.» Evaporation, 
takes plae® an ia^ reiSeiit ®t a tiM at the smrface of a soil 
Bass* When a saapl# of soil is in a eoataiaeri t!t® drying 
smrfate i^ elMsa not ©aly the t©p but th® sides and hottoa 
as •w0ll» fhes# additi©»al e¥a:p®r«tion mrtmm. r#salt wtmn 
a wet soil msM ,slirinkf mfm <Sr,yiag* fh# ftenter of the eate 
will be mor© aoist tbas th© oiater ®4g©s» fh®r#fore it is 
very diffiQttlti if met i^ raposaiblsi t© laiataift ttaifora ciistri--
hutioa of water by wtighittg m'mt&lmws with soils ©Tery two 
or three days and stMiag mm "s.atar as 11th freqaent 
additions of water, th@ 8W*fmm ©f the samfl# m&y l»eoM 
puddltd whieh greatly ysdmets a@r.atioa ant iBftoenctts nitri-
fieation imterlally# 
'Om hoi® rahher stoppers effeetifely stop loss of ®oist» 
ur© fro-m th© soil saaples when the eoataia@ri are imulmtsd 
in a »@arly satmratei at»osph«rt» Mirth©r»6re| mmlfora iis-' 
tribtition o,f ffioistare is ,Miliitiali»«l thremghcimt th# ifiemMtioa 
period which •allow-s tetter aitrifieatiea aai greatly r®dtt@9s 
th© labor .infolved is. @on<ltt#tlag th« nitrifieatloa stiaii@g» 
fhe exchange of air throagh th© on® h©l® stopper appartatly 
is suffiel#Qt for nitrification rates. 
fhe elifflliiati«3ijQ of the »e0®ssity of aMiog water at fr©-
qii®nt iiateriral.s throughout th® period of inemh&tlQB in nitri-
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fieatlO'ift stadles peyaits th@ us© of smaller sables of soil 
la small©? a&ntaiiiers # Th& iaaller samples la smaller eoa-
taimrs are esg#Rtlal Is a tell testlag proeeitir# sluee spaes 
for inewbatlng a large mabsr of samplts hBmms Important# 
fhe small bottles fit Into trays which peralt haiiailng 12 
saaplea at a tine in th@ analytical procedmrest, 
Iltrlfl^ atloa takes plae® ow^  a rathar wide range of 
fflolstur© eoRdltioRs# Th#r® Is imeli csonflletlng data on th® 
o^ ptlffittii molstare eoatest for Bitrlflemtloa.. Cojasld©riag th« 
techoltu©# employed la wetting soil samplts aad Is malaital-tti-
Ing the moisture., the mrlatloiis Im results are undtrstaud-
al)l@. In general,, th© nitrifleatloa rates are not greatly 
different on medteia te'rfcmr«d soils la the rang® fro® 20 to 
30 per cent molstBre* Miauialk a«d Glark (9) report greatest 
alcroMologleal a@tl¥ity in soils at the aeration porosity 
limit, as measured by -eowention ai $0 em water t®»slo»* 
Th©y obtained their moistmr® laTels by deterffiinlag th# -wjiat-
ure constant for th© soil and thett adding th© a»©ojat moded* 
Hesults ohtala«d in this stady with ttnsloa plates Indi-
cat© aiMiiwia nitrifitatlon is ohtalned at aolstmr© eonteats 
approxiaatlRg aeration porosity. Mtrlfleatloti rates wer@ 
greatest at 100 en water tensioa on the foar smples stiidied 
hilt on two of the samples the rate was dqaally good at 50 em 
tessiojQ. On the other two samples tno aoistar# eontent was 
5? 
to© high at 50 teasloa and nitrifieatisn mm gi^ eatly r#** 
tarded. 
For nitrification rate deterfflimtions it should not M 
too difficult to design a cap with a poroms feottoa «hieh 
would parmit aoisteaing th© .samples, from th© hottoa and 
th®r®hy redueing to a ainliaiB $ha»g©s in physical eoaditio'ii 
of th@ soil duriRg applieation of water• SnctioR op presstir© 
eottld be applied ©ttti-ralent to 100 ea of water. The hot tea 
of th© emp eouM be eappsd to prwent loss of noisture and 
the top cohered with a on® hole nihber stopper to permit 
sufficient ^ aoveatnt of air* 
Several K5.difi©atioRi were mad# in the pheaoldlsmlfojEiie 
acid procedure for aitrat# analFSis# fh©s® ehaages greatly 
speeded up the proeediir© withomt sairifieing aeemraey». fh© 
2 sil portions .of filtrate ean he pipetted imeh sore rapidly 
with a pressure hulb pipett© thaa, with a regular ¥olttB»trie 
pipette, ifaporation of 2 ml aliquots takes place aor® 
quickly than th© 10 biI ttsaallj mmwM* In th# reTised pro-
endure, on® p@rso» muM easily anali'z.© about 12 samples per 
hour for nitrmt® 
IfALUATIOH Of FIELD SAi'PLim MIOCSDURSS 
POE im!RIPICA1!I0ir 
fher© are sewral iaportant steps in soil testing, one 
of whieli is obtalalng a saapl© from the area 
that is to b© tested. Soil aitrefsa that is aTailaMe for 
plant gronth is released threttgh the d@.eay ©f ©rganie amtter* 
Although the mow® reesatlr adted iittdtiiGapos®^  fraction of 
organic iaat©rlal is a rtlatimly ssall pereentftge ©f the 
total soil organic Batter, it plajrs mn important rol@ iR 
nitrogen release' for plants# If th© fresh orgattie laaterial 
ha$ a wide oarbon/hitrogsn ratio.| al^ roorgalsisffli will in the 
dQeomposltioa proeess asslailatt aitrofen until th# ratio Is 
iiarrowea. 
Sine© deeoapoBitiofi is greatly icfltienced hj cllaatie 
eoaditious incltidittg moiftur© aai teaparatare., the twestion 
arises relative to the ©ff©et of sm$m whm the soil a&mplm 
is taken ii|»on Jiitrifleatioii rat©. In eonjtmetion with this 
prohl'@a is the qaestloa how to take a representative sample 
for nitrifieatlGn stMlts sinm aadeeomposed organic mtter 
iaflutuees the results* 
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mstoriial 
fmlom pr©e@dm»#s Mm used to take soil saaples, 
Howia (43) in saaiJliug 3$ rotation plots, mmmM a wlmas • 
two f@et sc|ttar# and s@ m^ inches d@©p fmm aaeh plot.# Iftei* 
fhorotigh ai^ l^tif, a gml3s.aB|)l$ was takea foy la-boyator^  analy^  
sis., I^ s^t (93) pointed ©mt that the eryora la laboratory 
pfoe-etore af© low tn mmp&-lmn to fieia '©rroy ia ssapllng, 
S@ 'found that plots wMeh appear fairl;r tiaifO'M my show a 
large Tarlatlott, in aitrogea eoaatent among smples^  The appli-
eatioa of fflamr# sell irmriablllty* Sliu© (21) 
€mpli4si2#d the m-msslty of eosiplete raudoiilMtloa la tafciag 
gaaples for ©stiaates of slgnlfleane® or flitieial Halts» 
Hlgnei'' and l0#4 (98) staii©4 variations la duplleat© samples 
of 20 cores eaeh from emeh half of 20 regularly shaped flolds 
with pH| orgaulo matteri ©xehangeabl® oalsiiiffi| magjaeslms, 
potaislma, #xehattge ospaoltji sat soluble phosphorai bat th<s.y 
did not measure nitrogeii or altrifieatloa rates* 
Baatimn (11) tried trarlous methods of haMling saaples 
takm in tlit flald so their .altrifyiag power could he aoaurat® 
ly deteralned in th© laborfttory* Mr drying the sasplos as 
quickly as posslbl# gaf# th® 'best results# llortensoii and 
Sfttley (85) fomad the ultrat# oottt®nt of a flu® 'saMy loam 
soil breams r@due@d iaasdlately after drylBf and th®a gradm* 
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all^  increased for a pe^ ioil of several w©efcs» taatom (€5) 
•obtained a higher ultrlfl'^  ;'tloB rat© ©n soil saiaples air 
dried prim to incafcation thatt or saaplas saint'siued at field 
laoistiire content, A •^ ©^ 5'' good correlatioE was obtained, how-
eirej?, Mtmem the two procedures* 
fhe nitrate coistent fluetiiat^ S' greatly in the soil*. j 
haw found aecmmttlation of nitrates ia field soils is 
greatest in late aprittg and ©arly suffimr (43| 62, 101) with a 
d^ ereas© in suwtr months. 4 ilight increase usually oceurs 
again la the fall, itetham and fligaii (6) in India found the 
grtatsst acenMlatioR of nitrates darittg Sttoaer months and 
the least in the winter »Rths# Biiss©ll (101) foand nitrate 
flaettiatioBS gr«at©r on leans than on sands or elays# Hug 
and Whitson (^ 2) showed stirriag of soil by cmltiiration da-
creased nitrate content to a depth of thre® inches. 
Smith, BTOWB and Millar (104) ghoif©d nieroMolo'gical 
activity i.n soil is rhythaieal in nature as indicated hy ©vo-
ItttioR of carbon dioxide tat nere uaahl© tcf offer a satisfact­
ory explanation, BP©W» and Gowda (16), Griffith (47)|,. and 
Cheney (20) found periods of iat^ nsive nitrification alter­
nating with periods of lesser actios, fhe length of thas© 
periods and th® time of their occtirane© •t'aritd -with treataisnt 
of the soil, Gh©a#y attrltated hit result® to th@ nuaher amd 
aetiTitl0S of -mrious soil 'fflicroorgaBiisas^  present, Sriffith 
(47) SBfgestei t*6 ®pf©siag factors were at work, m® fsTor-
iug nitrate aeett»la%ion an3 the other nitrat® destfiaetioii, 
both teing quite mpM imitaM© eonditioas. 
'lanf workers 'h.B.m shmn that aMition of ©ygauie wittsr 
csf farioma form ififlii©ii<0:e nitrlfieatioa and the a«-
mmil&tim of aitrata is loils 12, 31, 59^  7€f 77% 78, 
88, 91, 117, 118., 121)» l^ t«ials hairing a wM@ e«lK>s/alt.s«o-
gsa mtio iepMSSdi altmts. aeeaailation t© a graat©? es:tejrit 
tlisn mt®rials lia¥iag a j?islati'relr mrro'w emfbou/aitrog©!! 
ratio C^ 4, 76| S4)» litrifi^ atioH mtBS or nitrate aeeti»ila-». 
tioa in soils f©ll©*t»g gyewtfe, of Itgmses is assoeiatei with 
the higber aityogen mutmt of th© lega^ s is ©©aparisoa to 
noa-le,gttsiRoiis plants CSO, 118, 121)» Wi®tt eslltilds© mterial 
is adied with alfalfa or iw©etel©te'i* tops to \fjden fch© carlsoa/ 
nitrogen ratio|, nitrate ae^ m^mlatiofi is impressed Bfoad-
btat and Mrtiiolo^ w C13) showed the rat© of d®eompositlo» of 
oat stj»aw in soil is ifiTe^ s#l3r rslatti to the qtiantitj^  of 
straw addei# The les-s rapid rate of defisoaposltion at th# 
higher rate of addition of stfaw eoiild aot tm explaiutd oa the 
l^ asis of inadaqmat© ae^ atioia or of aitrogen and 
phosphortis, 
Ju stMyiiig aitsificatioa of plant resiiaes, Whiting 
CllS) fouad Isgttiits m a olass niti»if3? dlsti»etly fasten thaa 
Bon-lagaM'S, fottni tons nitrify aa^ eh »!•# rauidli' than 
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dry aatmre plaats* H® fona<l a Mgh eeateat ef easilir hydro-
lyzabl© ttl-^rof^u glfss wrF rapid nitrification if ummmmh* 
with eelltilese* In, aaotlaer report, Ihitiug and Biehaoad 
(119) showed the aitrification of Meiaalal sw©ateloirer was 
doaiflated in the earli' stages roots beoatis© they oontalMel • 
66 per eent of th# total nitrogen of th© plant and 87 per oeat 
of this was fjatei' @©laM@* Hosts of plauts ia, geneifal fwrnish 
feoi for iiicr©org'-aaisas ihieh atiliz® aM iaaoMlige altTOgea 
(79). 'Dariag eayly- growth eora is-ts mt depress uitfat® aa-
eiiMilatistt hut does lat©F ia th® season. Soring and Clai»k 
(42) reported aineralizatioa mnder eropa to b© less 
than on fallow st xls  ©irea when the amotmt ©f nitrogen taken 
up by cropi is eoasiierad. fhe exteat of aitrogQn deficit 
wilder cropped Tsrsas fallow was corr@latei to total weight of 
roots, to the nitrogen eoutent of th€ c3.rop grown, aM to the 
inerease In maber of aieroorgaaisas that ocoars with plant 
growth. 
fh© docoaposition of tiaothy resitoes in $oils extends 
o¥6r a longer period of time than for olover residmes aeoord-
ing to the observatiOM of lilsoR and WilsoH (121), fhe elotifr 
residues art laore easily ozidized than rosidii®s from timothy 
and the amber of aieroorganisias rises in a relatively short 
time to higher figures', fetriek (91) also found that timothy 
residEts d@prtss©d nitrifieatioa mm ao treatMnt# l-f^ a 
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l^owr yesidties s©®»€ to earns© a a©tr@ssion of 
aiti^ atss. Corn residiiei feaS tO' "be aclied la ascmnts mxQ% 
greater thatt f©tm4 in th© fl#14 t© affaet soil nitrates, 
MsOalla and lassel (82^  83) studied th© effeet ef grain 
crop aM w©®tel0¥#r rasidmes left on th# stirfae® of the soil 
upon uitrifloatioR. In prQp&ratioii of seedteds for oorc,. 
variations in nitrate production by irarloms u^lttiratl praetie^ s 
was aijpairently related t© tte rapl-dity with whleh soil under 
the various treataeata bseaii© warm i» th® spring# Wh,©r@ resi­
dues wer© left m the starfaee, the total nitrate content of 
the soil t© a depth of iix feet mm slightly lower than wher® 
it had beta imorporated into th© soil. • 
SittCQ crop residues greatly infltieme# nitrifieatiou rates j 
cropping systeaa follo«€sd should also effsst nitrification# ! 
The physical eondition of the soil inflitsjates nitrification, 
iron and Bizssell (77) d#teriaia®d the titrate ooatent of soil 
under timothyj corn, potatoes», oats, iaillet|, and soyteaiaa and 
fotand it different for eaeh erop nhen growing m th© saa© soil. 
Thero was a charaeteristle relationship betw0«n crop aiad 
Bitrat® contont of the soil at diff®r#Bt growth stages.. I3.»g 
and Whltson (62) reported elofer aad alfalfa' appeared to hold 
the nitrat® oontent la th® soils to a lower le-rel than oora, 
oats, or potatoes but after the crops were remowd, liltrifiea-
tioa mm faster on th© l©gm© arena. 
SJiteta, 'Blioades, and Harris (64) dtteriiiaai ttitrifiea-
tioa rates'du toil samples t^ akan from rotatien plots of m 
ii?2?igat©d eii©®taiit soil in western lehrasfca# Iitf»ifi#mti0n 
rate tas eloselj assoeiatid with, the total nitrogen and oxidi-
zahle orgassit esutent of the $©il* The results showed j how-
©Ttr, thmt applieatistts of aauiip® and alfalfs iR the retatioa 
had a .greater iafltttrce ipon nitrification thaa os total 
aitrogen qt oxidiasmM© ergaaie aatter* 
A highly signifleant correlation was ohtaia^ d tmimmm 
BitrifiGatlon mt® of th# sell and .field of mm hf Mm%f i 
C49)- OB th© retatioii |)l©ts near Iiia«©lii| fehrasks# Th© aitri-
fieation rates w®re highest iamedlatelj following a leg«» in 
the rotation or after apflioation ef sansr®* It decreased 
with the length of time inttrtal hetw&m th# saafling and the 
plowing tinder of X,®gtM© m aaamre. Allison and StarliBf (3) 
studied aitrifiea.ti©a rat©s on soil samples' taken froB select­
ed-field plots on a €hef®mie fin,® saady 1mm. soil .near Mandaii, 
forth Dakota» th® nitrate foraatioa varied direetlf* with the 
total nitrogen content of the soil regardless -of past agr<sao-
aie praetisea and B@gatif#ly with th® percentage dserease in 
total nitr©gea duriag the 33*^ sar oropping period. The results 
ittdioated that tinder natural conditions, th« mm fertile soils 
are able to supply m&m sitratss t© cmps l»iti&lly and also 
omr & longer growing season. laiiftM and irdmn (53) fotind 
6.3 
.aaaar.© and ll»e ommi. a gr#.at immm^ In uitrifieatioa 
rates on the rotation plots at^  Anssi Iowa.. WB.mm alea© had 
m la genaral there was m good correlation b€tw##a 
treatment aa.i nltrifieation rate® la the rotation, plots# 
Samples.were taken fron 99 plots at itihstatiens in 
we.stern Kansas bj iaiHeyi S#well., .and iMtahm in 1916, 
1927, and again in 1928* The principal factor gomming 
nitrogen fealaTO# and nitrifieatioa rates se#ffl«d to b© th# 
iiitro,gaa content of the soils at th® hegimiag of th« ijeriod* 
Iiaadrati {63) studied the inflaene# of cropping and eult* 
ttral praetie#3 upon the seasoaal tread in aitrifieation rates 
of soils growing cera# Soil samples *©r@ taken from the eorn. 
plots at plantiisg ti-m^  wkm the eorn was 18 imhm tall, 68 
iiaohes tall, 104 iuehea tall, and at aatiirity. I# ©htaiued a 
signifioaiit differ^ nc© in nitrifieation rate of soils taksn 
at the different tiiasi iu relation to the cropping syst«a and 
cultural pracstiees, litrifieatioa rates wera highest at the 
first or second sampling timss and decreased gradmllr there­
after# fhis deereas®' was fomM in SQ-eoud-^ year eorn as w$ll as 
corn after a legm## Oa on® test th0 decrease was ewn grest-
@r on contiraioiis eorn thaa oa eora following elo^ tr or on 
aeoond-year eora that had Wm mairsd.# 
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IXferlaentaX 
fhe firS't* ani sssoM-year mm plots in t*d rotations 
at the AgTmomf fara-Bsar im@.3 and the Pag® Uomty retation 
pXotJ near Clariada mm selected fo-r th© $Talaation of fi©M 
saapling prci«@te#i tot iiitr:i£i«atl©ii» fha tw@ rotatio'ns 
were eoi?n-*»e®rn-oats with c3 foT grem^  atmir©, atti 
eorn-.®©TH--©ats*»«dow» fh© aead©* was a aixtiir© of alfalfa| 
red el&mr ani tliaothy# 
fti® 'rotablori plots st t,tie .AgTOaoBS' Farm &t Mms mm 
stapt©5 In 1942 on WeWster silt leas soil# All epops In th# 
Tarious rotati©as .at® gsom emh fmr ani eath treata®at 
replieatea two or thr«e ti»i» flie plots are 21 fe#t wide wi<t 
30 feet l©ai »itli smm fQ«jt is©ri©rs:» 111 of the pldts wmm 
plm^ A on W f^ l6 fm the 1951 eorn e:rop and th© corn 
face planted, a wmk later.# 
fh© pleti- at ClarinAa on fc?shall silt l©aa s©il 
were started in 1943#. fh® traat»iits ape in triplicat© sad 
all creps .appear saeh f&m* fffat plsts are 20 ft®t wid® and 
47 tmt Imgt fh&f w«fe fall-plovi#i .aad th@ mm plattt©<l with 
a lister oh Ifer ^ 4, 411 plsts r#@«i'TO4 100 pomais par mere ©f 
0-2O»lO' f©rtlll.z«r wmr* 
Th# plots wmm sanplni tfa@ first tine lis M&f alsotit mm 
i@©k afttr tbe mm iras plsttts4* Tfm .sseosd saapltug was ia / 
! 
m 
:^ ulf ^ 'heu the corn wm JO t© 40 ine.li0s tall, The tkitd and 
last saiapling vm la th© nlMl# of September# At ®aeh saapl-
lag date, thre# eomposit® samples wme tetkm from eaeh plot# 
1 eoMpoeite sample consisted of 10 cores taken, with a. soil 
tub© tO' a depth of six Inches. ' fh# coras w@r@ taken at fan-' 
do® ©¥er ©aeh pl©t*. la th# first saapllng of th© Slariuda 
plots, the eores wmm takeii froa th@ sides of th.@ lister 
fmrrow or at groimd lw©l* At all sampling dat©^ s th@ soils 
Here moist almost to field earrrlRg eapaelty. 
fh@ aoffiposite samples mm pls@@d ia large paper bags 
and taken to the laboratory where they mme «rusibled and aixed 
by hand so no elods re-nained that were larger thaa oae-fomrtli 
to thre#-eighths imhes in size, fhey were spread oa paper 
tow0ls in 8 X 8 ineli tin pans and by use ©f fans air' was 
foreed over the®. Within 18 hours th© samples were air dried 
to a moisture content Isis than fif^  ^per c©i3t» fhey wero them 
crushed with s steel rolling pin to pass a lO-MSh serem aad 
thoroughly mix«d# 
Iltrifieation rste deterffiiaatious w&m sad® usiag 2^  
grams of soil in pint milk bottlts# fh$ saaples w^ m aoist^ a-' 
0d with 6.25 El of distilled water, fhe bottles w®m elossd 
with one hole rabbtr stoppers and the samijles iBombated at 
3^  0 for thr@# leeka in a nearly saturated ataiosfh@r@. fi-
trat® .nitrogen was deterniasd by tha. aodlfiod ^ heaoldistilfonie 
aoid method that has been described pre^ oasly. 
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»iXk bottles. Then 6»25 al of distilled nater ware and 
the saaiples Inemfeated in the same aamer as the other samples. 
fields five to eight aeres ia size war© s@le<st®d by th© 
soil testing laboratory i» Fayette | Mchanaa, loaoaa audi 
0* Brian coimtiss to d®t©r»iiiiA seasonal TariatiOH in pfi aM 
airailahl© phosphorus and potassim. Several saiaples w@r© 
taken daring 1949 ai3,d 1950 froia th#se fields, laoh sample 
was a composite of 10 to 1? eorss that were taken with soil 
sampling tubes., fh# samplas mrrn air dried, erushed to pass 
a 10-i^ sh 8Qmm and thoroughly aixed* In oM r^ to- gain mor® 
inforaation about aitrifieation ifi relation to tiia# of sampl--
i33g, nitrifieatioa rates ««r@ also determiaed on these saaplas# 
For this stMy, 10 gfm$ of soil 'weri wldced ia 30 ml bottles 
iioist€ned with 2*5 ®1 of distilled water aii.d inciibattd as 
prefiomsly d#serib»d. 
B@STflCt,S 
The .results of the study on saiipling proe.edii.r# are showu 
iia fables 14 to .24, imlmlm* 
The variability in duplicate deterainations of the same 
sampl© was quite saiall# It was less than t#0 ppa for the 
initial nitrate and not mm tha» S*0 ppm and msmally Isss 
than 1,0.ppa for liitrifieation rate. 
68 
fat>l© 14* fte nitrification rate of ioila trm first-
md second-ytar 00m. in aia, ©atSj atmdow, 
mr&f corn potatioa at the Agfoaoa^ r fa» 
asar Imes, in relation t© time of Siuapliag 
p. . - Initial nltyata, .litrifieatioa lieli of 
Sm mtQ,.^ . yyn com.* 19^ 1 
saiapiQ ao, ifey 
7B-1 44 ll.O- 4,0 64,8 53.0 45.2 88,8 
7B-1 4»6 11*4 4,0 64.6 52.6 47.2 
7B-.2 4»0 M 4.4 64,4 56,8 49.2 mt<<m 7B-.2 4*2 Q m O  4,4 65,0 56,2 49.2 m-mrn 
7S-3 4*4 8,4 4,4 64,8 55.6 48,0 
71-3 4,* 2 8,2 4,2 64.2 54.6 46,6 
7®-l 4»2 5>»6 3.§ 59.8 47.2 38,6 93.5 71-1 4,4 5.2 3.6 58,4 47*2 40,0 
•Ti-a 4.0 5*2 4,0 57.4 50.4 36,8 •mm mm 
71-2 4*0 5.6 4,0 57.0 50.0 38,0 ««w4«rw» 
71*3 4,0 6,2 4,0 58.4 47.8 39,6 •mmin 
7B-3 3.8 6,6 4,2 59.0 47.4 39.4 
BmoM-': rtar pm 
6A«»1 3.© 3.6 2,6 45.0 47.2 39.4 47.1 
6A-1 3»2 3,6 . 2,2 44,8 45.2 38.6 
6A-2 3»f 3 ••J 2#4 45*6 45.4 34,0 6A*2 3#8 2,A 2,4 44,2 47.2 33.6 
64*3 3*8 3.2 2,2 44,2 46,8 35,,8 mm, 
6A""3 3*8 3..0 2,S 44,6 47.8 36..O 
6E-I 4*0 3..2 2,6 39.2 38.0 37.4 73.3 IMI Hi 60-1 4,2 3.4 2,8 39.8 39.4 37.6 
6C-2 4,2 3.4 2,8 40,2 39.4 37*2 
6C-2 4,0 3.4 2,8 40.4 40,6 36.S 
6d-3 4,4 3.6 2,8 41,2 40,4 34*0 •Him mm 
60-3 4*0 3*6 2*8 40,S 38,4 36.4 mmm 
6f 
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fafel© 1,6. nitrification rat© of soils from first-
year corn in an oats, dlover, corn, eon 
rotation at the Agronoay Farm near ilaes la 
relation to ti» of sampling 
Initial nitrate, Nltrifieatioa Xi©14 of 
mtiA iBga corn, 1951 








































































































































fafele 17* The nitrification rate of soils from second-
year corn in an oats, clover, corn, corn 
rotation at the Agronomy Farm near Ames in 
relation to time of sampling 
jy. . - initial Mtrifieatioa fi®M ©f 
saraL nL — 





























































































































fmbl® 18.• inalysis of mriaoee table' 
Bomrm a.f» 
uw, •S, iVi7 
Inltial^ aityat® 
Replieation 2 0.0067 0.0034 5.74 2,87 0,136 0,068 
f]peat»nts 1 0.0424 0,0212 8.12 8,12 0,321 0.321 
feperlaental arror 2 10,67 10.,67 5,985 2,ff 0.109 0,055 
Afflsag eoaposit® 12 0.24 0.02 2,15 0.18 0,747 0,06 
laofig da-terffiluatioas 18 0,24 0.013 0.585 0,03 0,540- 0,030 







2.35 1.17 24.64 2.2*32 
Treatments 1 176.00 176.00 57.00 57.00 99.33 99.33 
Experimental error 2 43.31 21.65 302,87 15i.43 128,67 64.33 
Among composites 12 17.. 68 1.47 38.11 3a8 64.40 5.37 
Among determinations 18 3.44 oaf 15.07 0.84 10,^  0.60 
f-otal 35 242.57 415.39 327.83 
7^ 
fable 19« The nitrification rat# of soils from first-
year corn in an oats, atadow, corn, corn, 
rotation at Clarinda lxp©pimental Farm in 
relation to tiat of sampling 
Plot and laitial nitrat©| litrification Tleld of 
sanple no. PP ... „ , i, PP» ,, 
Wkf July S#pt» Wy iulf SeWs Bu,/aeire 























































































































Ta"bl@ 20. file rat® of soils from seeoni-
ym&t eorn la an oats.i meadow, corn, corn 
rotatieia at Clarlnda Scperimental Farm in 
relation- to tiae of sampling 
Plot and. 
mmpl® m.* 
Initial nit3?at@,. Hitrification Yield of 


































































































































TaMe 21 • Analysis of varlaac# tabls 
SooT'd® K» S*. O«0* M.S.. S.S. K^ S. 




19.216 f.608 0.142 0*071 
frsataents 1 246.490 246.490 36,000 36.000 9.201 9.201 
Ixpsriaental mTTGt 2 4,680 2.340 1,620 0.810 0.595 0.298 
Arong eoMi^ sites 12 10,713 0.893 3.787 0.316 0.827 0..06f 
Among aet@rffliimtl©iis 18 0»90 0.050 0.680 0.038 0,500 0^ .€S8 . 
fotal 3f 274.732 6l.3«S- 11.266 
Strlficatloa rate 
Implications 2 69.487 34.743 416.549 208,274 161.536 80.768 
TreatTOnts 1 442.401 442,401 341,018 341.018 718.240 71S.240 
Ixperlmental error 2 87.949 43.-974 89.469 44.734 70.207 35.103 
Mmng mmpoBites 12 .^093 7.841 60.507 5.042 120.533 lo.cm 
Mmong fieteridaatio'ns 18 21,060 1.170 15.880 0.882 24., 04 1.336 
fotal 35 714.990 3^.422 1094.556 
% 
Table 2a. The nitrlfieatlon rat®.of soils ffoa first-
year COM in an, oati, elo^ep, epruj eorn 
rotatiott at Cl^riada' Sxperiia^atal fum in 
relation to time of S'Snpling 
Initial nitrate,' litrlfication Tisld of 
Plot ana -ppm rate, pbm . mm, 1951 




































































































































fafeXe 23*'' nltrifioatloa rata ef soils from s^cond-
yeap corn in an ©atSf el©*?, C0i?n..| corn 
rotation at Clariada lxp@rlaental Para la 
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fh@ 'mtlsAlliif in the isitlsl nitrate eont©iit b@tw@«a 
eoaposdte sa®;pl«s of "t0- ©ores was sot larg©# SeMoa *as tlier# 
aer^  than 2«0 ppa asd ttsaalli- It was less than 
1»0 ppB» In gmemlf tM mriabillty was greatest in th© Ifey 
md Jaly samplings and least In S®pte®t)@3?# fh@ initial al* 
trat© eont«Bt of t}m eiariads. pl©ts was blgter in la|- than at 
A-»s, tet little difference, waa fotind In stibsequeat saapliiigs* 
fhia was to®, »© douM, to.fall plewittg ^ at Slariada and .spiring 
plowing at Mm^  In all &t th® samplings th@r# was l«ss mri-
ability gsasrallf lii tfe© iaitia,! aiti»ate on th# Aa&s plots 
than at ClariMn. 
Mmng QQrnpmitm tr^m the s^mm plots, ther# was mri-
atioM in attrate proAmtio-n thm in Initial nltrat©, fhe 
variation iu uitpifieatioii aaoag composite .samples- fro® th© 
saa@ plot «as geserallr less than 4 p^ a. flier© ar)r)'^ aj.^ ed t© 
b@. less mpiaMlity in mmpmltB saiipte.s takefi In !iily than 
among ooaposit® samples takea in, ©ither •lay ©r Sspt@Mbei»» 
Considerable -rarlaMlity was f©aM b#tw©#n the idtrifiea-
tion rates of replieateft plots., @sp«eiallj on the Agromw 
Farm near Am®s, Ob the first-year sern f©ll©f#iag .TO.adow,. th© 
nitrate prodaetioa on plot 7M was 6 to 8 pi>« l@ss than on plot 
71* Fartheraore, pl©t was higher than plot 6C, fh« Tari-
atioa in tii0 iiaitial nitrate feetwten r@.plioat@d plots was not 
as gr©at as with nitrification rat«s. 
80 
fli0 tmn&B in,the Initial ijiti»ate content of th© soil 
samisles and in aityat# protoetiott at th© thr®@ sampling per­
iods ar@ illttstratad in W-gtires 8 and 9. The solid lia©s &m 
first-year com and th® dotted llnm second-year eorn in the 
same rotation^  Ssoh lia© represents the average of the dupli-
eats determinations ©a the three ooiipo.sitt samples takisii f^ o» 
t^h© respeoti're plots. 
At A»es,, tht initial nitrate content for both rotations 
was highest in Jta.ly oil th® first'*y€ar oora plots# On th« 
seeoijd-ytar corn plot# the initial nitrftte was highest in tey 
and progrsssi¥©ly d#ertased to th# Stptomber sampling# On 
the Clariiida plots, th$ initial nitrate was highest at th© WsLf 
sampling on all plots inoluding first- and s@eond--^ ar oorn 
in both rotations, 
4t Clarinda th® lniti.al nitrat© was highar on flrst*y@ar 
oorn than on @@eond-year- oorn on "both rotations but at imos 
the dlff®r®ne#s mm not so pronomnced, 
fha nitrification rates on rotation plots at tees 
highest on saaples tak@n in l&y and wero lowest on samples 
taken in September * In th© May sampling,, the nitrate prodaet-
ion on first-year eorn following meadow was significantly 
higher than on s$eond»y®ar oorn#. This differone® deoremsed 
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Figure 8, The original nitrate content of soils taken 
from first- and second-year corn plots of 
tv;o rotations at Ames and Clarinda in 
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Figure 9. The nitrification rate of soils taken from 
first- and second-year corn plots of two 
rotations at Ames and Clarinda 
in May, July, and September 
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mm a little Mgli@r is nlti'ificatlon tban s^eoM-yea? mm 
tet tim MttBTmm was aot as lai»ie as following aeaio*., 
fh@ varialjiliti* betwe#a jsplleat® i»loti eaaaot fc# fttlly 
@icplai»d hf pH| airailabl© pfaQspfetras,. or aTailabl® ^ tassia® 
atasw®»itt8 Cfsfel# tn ttm Cla^ inia plot 33 
is high©? in both Initial nitrtte aai ni,trifieiiti©n ttian 
plots 28 m& f3 wMtk we th® same twatwat.. this aigfet 
djae to Bom extent, at least, to th® liigiier pS of plot 33, 
la th@ &ms'* i»otmtions,: plot 4t is %Qw@t ia aitFifioation 
thm plots 44 and 4Q aM it is also th® most a@id» the <lif» 
fersnso iij |?H ott tfee otfeer plots ppssttMiMy is aot ono^ glj to 
iuflmeaoe »itrmt» .ftooumlation, a»th tb© awilafel# pfiospkortis 
and potassitia tstti to rsaeh a aaalma in tho -ymly sai[|)listg« 
this probably Is tot to^  ieoonpositiou of orgauie latter tet 
aoQS aot appear to be diMotly eorrelatod with Mtrifioation, 
fke aTailabl® pliosph©«is and potasiitia at ims is Im^T m 
plot is thm plot 64 and Mt:rlfie.ation is also low#3*» fli® 
saso is tira« of plot 3S in rel&tion to plots 3A aM 3^ * 
flae ndaition of 0'?®p reai&e at ono and two tons per aor® 
r@4uc@d til® nitrification j*at« in a ttoo®"-w«©ic ijDoabatio® 
period as sbowa in fable 2€# fh& two ton p#r aore applieation 
rtdtiesd Ritrifioatiofi mm than th# oaa ton applieation on all 
soils, file two-toH seadow msMm yedaood uitrifioation about 
$ pps ooapaip®€ to 10 ppm fof olo?#r fesidas and 20 ppa for eora 
rtsidu#.. 
fable 25, The Tariabllity Gf pi, aTailable phosphoras available 
potassiiia in soils in relation to ti» 
the samples w@i»e taken 
pH Available phosphorus. Available potassinffi jTiw u itymmfj. 
e^T)t. gay JWl^  Sept. July 
%»Wi 
Sept, 




























































































































































fable 25 (Gontimed) 
s Amilabl® phosphorus Available ^ tassiiiffi 
Elot .awfflfts#?' . _. _ poimds t>ir acf© pfflmnds jisgr agge 
fey JWLy Sapt« fey Sept# fey I'mli' S«pt. 
28 6.7 6.7 6.8 19.0 15.0 15.0 >400 >400 >400 
33 7.a. 7.2 7*2 28.0 33.0 20.0 >400 >400 >400 
93 6.4 6 #4 6.? 16.0 22.0 12.0 >400 >400 >400 
31 6,6 §•.7 6,8 16.0 23.0 13.0 >400 >400 >400 
53 6»2 6.4 6.5 15.0 17.0 16.0 >400 >400 >400 
74 ^*4 6»4 6.5^  15.0 13.0 11.0 >400 >400 >400 
86 
fable 26« The effect of adding one and two tons 




litrata ni' teotea., nroductioa,,* •©!» 
freatiMnt no 
residu# 
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A *rai»iation Is nitrification rate® may oeetir from one 
year to another as indicated;In Tables 27 and 28» Th® nitri­
fication rates on -all ©f th© fields were' higher in 1950 than 
in 1949 regardless ©f ersps Ijsing frown,, IMring tither 1949 
or 1950 the Tariability in nitrification rates or th# initial 
nitrate eontent was not large. The initial nltrat® in the 
corn fields of Fayette eotanty wm higher on th© dates wh@n 
samples were taken in 1949 than on th# saas fields a year 
lat@r when planted to ©ats»  ^ there waa little difference in 
m 
fable 27# fhe influene# of time of year soil samples' 
are taken in relation to crop grovm upon 
nitrification rates in Fayette and B-ichanaa 
counties in 1949 and 1950 
- ' , .. Original ' litrificatioa 
aampi® mnth €rof yat@ 
Fa.'rett® oottBt.y 
B462 Oct. 1949 Corn 4.0 4^  .:4 
14f2 ife¥* 1949 Corn 7*5 48,6 
A449 June 1950 Oats 2.8 57.7 
4478 July 1950 Oats 3.0 58.6 
.A117f •Sept* 1950 Oats 2.9 58.7 
M60 June 1949 Corn 7.25 64.8 
B4€3 Oct, 1949 Corn 7.0 61.7 
nm Ifov. 1949 Corn 11.4 61.2 
4450 3\II18 1950 Oati 2*8 71.5 
4479 llily 1950 Oats 2.9 71.9 
41180 Sept, 1950 Oats 3*3 69.3 
B263 Ju»« 1949 Oats 2.-3 51.9 
1461 Oot» 1949 Oats 2.2 52.3 
mn 1949 Oats 2.5 54.7 
4452 Mm 1950 Corr», 2.5 58.0 
4477 July 1950 Corn 2.9 52.1 
43.176 S©pt •»! 1950 Corn 3.3. 5S..5 
as 
falil® 28* fhe influence of time of year soil samples 
Here tal-:en in relation to crop grown upon 
nitrification rate in IConona county in 
1949 and 1950 
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th@ ialtial aitfate toateut ©f the other from om fmw 
t# the a@%t. 
fhe variability ia nitrate protetiou in $mpXes takes 
at aouthly intsrrals fr®a f^ ttr fields in 0»lri®n county daring 
the Sttiiaer of 19^ 0 was Its a than 1© ppa aa shewn, i,a fahl® 29, 
In th® two com fi@Ms the ittitial sdtrate deerea.sed in Aagnst 
and Stpttshtr as eoapar#a t© and Mt th« nitrifica­
tion rat© iii©reas@4, Thsr® wm littl® diff@r@ae@ in the 
ittitial nitrate eontent &t the oat and red elowr fitlda dur­
ing th® f0ur-i»nth period tat th© nitrification rate d#er@as®d 
slightly in Amgttst and S@pts«h«r as «sompar#d to ^ ne and J*aly, 
Mstttssion 
fh® nitrifieation of soil saaplea taten 'fro,® first^ year 
corn after iM^ dow plots at Am$ and CSlarind^  was imrteCLy 
greater than s^ eofid-^ year' eora plots in the same rotation# 
first-year Qorn following sw«:®teloTer was higher in nitrifi-
oation also than gecond-y©« eorni hmt, the different® wots not 
as pronounced as 'on the ma.&GW plots# , fh« diff@rene@s mm 
larger in My md July thw in S&ptmh&r, fhes® restilts are 
similar to those reported hy .teadrati' (65) on nitrification 
stttdifs of rotation plots near Mneoln and Boldreg@» .lebraska. 
Higher nitrifitation rates smd a graater diff©r@no# in nitrat® 
n 
fafels 29# fhe influence of tJ.me of yqb.t soil samples 
were tal-cen in relation to crop grown upon 
nitrificatioBi rate in O'Brien cotinty In 1950 
Saffiple Crop Original lltrification rate 
Am Corn $A 43 #4 
M72 Mir Corn X0..7 . '44,1. 
488f Attg» Corn 4*^  50.4 
41113 S®pt» Corn 4.1 53.1 
A37? June Corn 44.2 
M73 July Corn 3.0*8 42.7 
A890 Aug. Corn 3.7 45.f 
41114 Sept# Corn 4J. 46.5 
Jmat 
Oats & 
Red clovei* 3.6 47.f 
A474 July Oats & Red clover 2.8, 46.8 
A891 Aug. Oats & Red clover 3.7 39-.1 
A1U5 Sept* 
Oats & 
ted clo^ tr 4.1 40.7 
A379 
Oats ^ 
3.7 42.5 Jtim Bed cloirer 
A475 , Jolr 
Oats & 
Red clover 2.3 37.6 
1892 Aiigt Oats & Red clover 3.7 37.3 . 
4Ul6 S^e'pt. Oats & Bed clover 2.6 37.3 
91 
production between first- and steoad^ year eora was founa on 
the lm& soili thmu Mm&m founi with th® lehraska soils» 
This may have been 4tt®| in pmt, to difftrtacas in th© laltri-
fieation proetdtjres follc»ed# 
Helds of eors m well as nitrate prodmctios during 1951 
on the first'-year eorn plots mm higher in th® maadow rota­
tion. than in the clofer rotation at both Ams and Clarinia* 
fh© addition of two tons per aor# of r#si&® from the meadow 
plots rsdmeed the aitrifieation abomt f -ppm «o®i«re«l to .a 
redaotioa of 10 ppm by th# addition of residue froa the oloTsr 
plots# An analysis of plaat r«sidtt®s indicate a slightly 
higher nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassia® eon tent for the 
<sl©ir©r residue eoapared t© th# .neadow residu® so this differ­
ent® eannot he attrltmttd to the earbon/nitrogtn ratio#, fh# 
msadow plots a.re higher in fertility as reflected in both corn 
yields and nitrate prodttstion* 
A difference was found to ©list in th« nitrate* production 
and the initial nitrate content of soils in relation to the 
tiae of th@ season in which the sanpl^ s were taken* ^ fh® low­
est nitrification rat® and initial nitrat® content was fonad 
in the Septeaber s.aiaplings on alwj^ st all of th# plots, -fhe 
nltratt production w.as hi.ghest In Itey on th® Am®.s plots and 
highest in J'uly on the Clarlnda plots, fh« refers® situation 
was true for th© Initial nitrat©» It was highest in July at 
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Aaes and hlgh@it la at fh® of varlaM* 
lit,r», wMeh was tms tlim 10 ijf® ©n alaost all of th# plots, 
wm alsest m Iwge in ttie iHltial altrat® aQatsat as la 
ttitmte preto^ tisn* 
fht wriablliti- ©f aitrnt© ipredaction be-tw^ ea teplieata 
d@t©r,»imtions wm less tban the -rarlafelllty &mng eoaposite 
samples of ths saa© plot, fh® 'rarlabillti' &mmg eowfosit© 
samples, howewr,. was w«li !©#$• than, aiioog ^ f^ apliemtei plots 
of th# iaas treatmeat# fMa *ai #ap«$lallf trm# of th® nota­
tion pl^t.s at &ms»- 'fk9 dlffemmms i« replleattd plots w®m 
also firid#nt ttt pl| and ^ milabl# pfeosphoms md potasslaa# 
So-a© of the plots that w#r# lo«#i» is amilaMe pMspk^ ms asi 
potasslw Im^ r in altrifleatloii. lityat# proteetiow 
wm also r0lat#4 t© mMitr la so* lastao«#s.<, Mm&mrf mt • 
all of til© dift®i?«aces among replle^ ted plots eotilA b@ ae- • 
•eountti tm ia this w&f tM a® Aouht otiitr iapoptant faators 
stieh as organic Mtt#.ip eoKitent Im4 a mrfeei i»fltitnce on 
nitrate pfodtaetioa* • 
fli# mipiabilities &mmg replieatsd plots iiske it aiffi-» 
eialt to shm in relation to tTmtmuts or tia© of 
year of saapllug.. ffc© difftreno# was l«ss than 20 ppa in all 
iRstaaees and genemlly it was less than lO'ppm, W&r a f®n« 
@ml ©valmatios of amllablt altrogea in the ioil, tlie i»asmlts 
ittdieat© samples mf M takfen mf ti» ©f the fem with mo 
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great®!? than if ©Mainei In pfe©@phdi»mi &t 5®%as-
simai tests. 
n 
THE REUTIOIEHIP BETWEEN imiFICATION, pW, 
km AVAILABLE PHOSPHORUS AM) POTASSIOT 
IntTOtoetioa 
In the iiiterpr#tati©n of sell test results for prediet-
liig respQtts© from applieatlsB of fertilizer,, factors directly 
" m indirectly #ff#etiag reltss# of the elewat for plmt 
growth mst be considered, Sihee rteeutly added organic mt-
ter lHflue»ees th# aitrifiestioa rate la soils, faotors 
effeeting erop growth my dlr« ctly or indlreetly inflmene® 
nltrifioatioa, lagwttes do not gr©« as well on acid soils as 
on UQWtral or slightly alkaline soils. litrifieation is in-' 
flueneed hy the nitrofen ceatent of the erop residm®. In 
addition to the direot effect the hydrogen ioa coaeentratiofj 
ttay have upoa Bitrlfyiug haeteria, m Indireot effect my 
result too by retarding growth of legumes. 
Plaut growth usually is less on soils testing irery low 
in aTailahle phosphorus or potassium than on soils higher ia 
fertility. litrifieation mf also be lower on soils -rery low 
is available phosphorus and potassium because of less plant 
residue or a lautrient defieieney for the wloroflora my e:sist. 
Studies Here taudertafcen to determine if a relationship eixists 
f5 
hBtwmn pH, the a»ti«t of amilabl# phosfshortis and potassittti, 
an?l nltrlfieatioa# 
Higt^ yleml 
SsferaX w^ TMm 'ImTO sliowfi that nitrifleatiott will tate 
place in «id sdils Mt as aeiiit:^  l»€5r«as«i th® rate usually 
decresses# traps C^ Sj foiiai aei€ soils wmf from m aitri-
fication to a Mgli nitrification.# On saaples taken fi?o» the 
Agyoiioijy far® at Aaes, I«ifa| a»feli aad Irdaaa C53) fliowti 
ttitrifieatioQ g©es on matil m pS df 4.4 t© 4»8 is rem®tied tet 
froa th@n on it ppo^ e^ As wry sltwl^ r., lis pot stmdi®s eon-
Amted in a gretiilioiige mimg a dsrriagtoa loam soil that was 
loose aM friaMt but with % yatlis:r higli 11» requir®»nt, 
Stephsnsoa (108) obtaln@i fti^ ly good nitrification# The 
mture of th& mmpmmd to aiti?ifi@a plays an iapo3?taat rol© 
la acid soils a«se#ifaing' to Fred aad 0rattl (34)• Qrgtalc Bitfo* 
gtn nitrifies ffltieh mor«, ?apl<lly in soils tfmn waaoaima 
•sialphat#* IR ttott-atiA soils th@ mmrm was tm@ y©fartless 
of th@ sotiret of nitrifying teeteria* 
The hydlrogea ion ©o««©nti^ atioii increases in soli with 
Ritrificatioa* At tlie eat #f an «lght-W0@k ineii'batiott period, 
Allison aed Sterling (3) fo'ttttd th® decieaai® is pi ai»\iat©d to 
Oi3 to 0.5 TOlta wMm ©?fa'nie amtter- was th@ oaly nitrogea 
f6 
sotipc®# Tti© addition of aisaoaiua sulphate oamsea the pM to 
amp 1,,6- to 1»9 units# 
fh® aMition of ealcitw carhomt® or ealeimm o3d.d@ has 
h€#n shown to stimilat® Mtrifisatiom in, soils by «ny work­
ers (3 J 25,f 26f 33,? 53» 108? Il6)* Walter an.d Brown 
Cll6) added llB»stone of diff©r@nt aaounts aM degreS'S of 
finemss to a Grmwdy ,sllt l#a» soil in southtrn Iowa* .iaaples 
ware taken periodically imriug the smhseqttsnt fi^ e-year period 
for jaitrlfieatlon rate stiidl#s.« fhe chmm^  ia nitrifying 
power appeared to h@ assoeiat©:d with ehaag® In hydrogen ion 
co,no©ntrati©n, which i®a« a function of the degre# of finsness 
and quantity of lime applied^  Wmm lii@stone was applied 
in aaomnts heyond the lim® requiresents of the soil| the 
increase in nitrifying powsr ia,dtte©d per anit of liaeston# 
was rtductd. BoMnson and &illis (99) ohtained similar re­
sults, Soils responding to. lime tr^ atasnt g&m a larger 
inereas© in nitrifi,eati,o,n than soils whers no respons® was 
ohtainad fro® liming. On th© soils from »tnden, lorth Dakota, 
which Allison and Sterling C3l sttidied, liist eams@d a amrked 
increase in nitrification mm thomgh all soils were abow 
pi 6.1. Greatest %ffmt was on th® S0il,!S in the pi rang© 6#1 
to 6»^# 
mmn a.nd ,Sal,th (2$) found ealcimm liiaestone eamstd 
slightly fflor® nitrification than doiomitie liaeston# when 
m 
t® -a faas silt %«t^m i©ll of pM 5#j» fhdy attribtt1j#€ 
tliis t© a slishtly fan^ r gtlM of th@ ealeiw stout# Cal^ ilia 
earboaate greatly iuereasefl RitrlfleatiiSii ea a .fl@yd s©il with 
a pi of aetor^ iag to MlfQtmn aiii''Caldwell (485* 'ffcs 
adiitiom of gypsaa. 013 tli@ sast soil bai little or no 0ff@et» 
This Indleatei that th# hydroj®ii • ion ©omaatrstioa lialted th# 
aitrifleation rathe- than a laek of emleian* 
M alkaline reaatlott mj llait •jnitrifloatioR as well ms 
aja acid rsactloB, 4 threshold pS mla© of 7*7 t 0*1 «as 
fomad by 0a$t#r| lartin and Buehrtr (19) for the nltrifita»-
tlon of araaoaia type fertili^ sr •ahov# which th# eoapl^ t© 
oxidatioa of aMjaia. will not oeemr and to nhioh th$ pH ¥alm@s 
of soils mit first 'he bsfor® »itrifie.ati®« eau pro* 
@«ed to eoapletion* I^foraoft and Caldwell (48) eospared 
•ttitrifioatloia rates of tmo highly ealcar#oms Webster soils 
with two ndn-oalear#©ttS soils takta in adJa^sBt areas. A 
higher nitrifi'^ iation rate was foand oa th@ ttoa»eal$ar«©tts 
soils, fh@ pre-sine# of Imrg# aaotiats of ®x@#ss free ealsitta 
•earboaate 3»&m4 to ishiMt aitrifioation# 
Browa and Hitchooefc (17) sho^M isitrifieatioa wa® stiaK-^  
lat@d by the addition of ssall aaoants O'f sodium ehloridti 
soditiffl sulphat®, or aaguesima solphate but t-lMy soon beoaM. 
toxie at higher ooiae#atratioaa» fh© toxie poiat for sodima 
ehlorid® wm foaiid to b© 0.02 per oent and for soditw s«lphat« 
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Qa fh© hlgk©!*' aS.ti?Q,geii solXs potash lnf.rea8@4 nltitifim* 
tion hfit pfeosphorns dii not* fh@ ttirefg® was trme m the 
lowBT Eiit3!"Qg©n s#41s# eowittd@€ In hit report that 
phospfeat# is mors than potash in stifflttlating aiti-i--
fioatiojQ.. 
Broisa a»€ Oowda Cl^ l fomud the addition of either to^ k^ 
phosphate or supsfphospfeat# • ioore^ ased th® attrifTittg pow« of 
the soil, 0aaB and Sfflith |25} fotffld »ek phosphate sppli©.<S 
to an aoid ta» soil hai no sffeot upon aita?ifioatioa» fh@ 
adaitioB of 40d pounds p#? ao» of •0'*t0*20 f©rtlllE#r ©a an 
aeia Floyfi' soil 4ii mt nitrifiemtio» aateriaiHr 
aoeordliig to lalfofsoii sM eaMwel3 (48)» As a msuXt of his 
stmdiis to reiao® ait^ ste aocuimlatioa in fi©M® 'mm loeky 
Ford, Oolorado., ooncteded th« additioa of super-' 
phosp'feat© deereastd the aitrif^ ag aotifity* 
fcok mA Bal@r Pi) fomsd applioatiosi of potassium oo»-
pounds had no influence on sow soils hat iner@as.ed nitrifica­
tion of ajaaoniaa sttlp^ hat® in others. Saith and Cl©€) 
applied 100, 2'0O 500 pounds of potassia® ohlorid© por aere 
on calcareous soils in Iowa wh#r@ eorn r®spond®i to aiieh ap­
plication®.. litrlfio.ation was ftiffl&lat«d at first by th® 
potafsioa ehlorid® but apparsntlr aftsr ahomt fomr wm&kM* tlm 
it was depressed. 
100 
toiag lf50 til® soil tsstiiig labaratorf of -Iowb. ^ Stat® 
dellegt raeelvsd approxiiaatsly 35#OC© sasiplas of soil ftroa 
farmers' fields for tsstlag* fh@se samples were tajctn froa 
all parts of tb© state aad represent asni' ioil types mA mn-
ag®m#at 'piraetiises • After arrival at the laboratery, th® 
samples '®®r® t© pass a lO-siesli seyeeiii tlioTOttghlj 
mlmd aad sto:re4 la pa^ ey bags in trays# Wwom th©s@ saaples 
about 500 w&m selected f©r ^ i-s-rificatio.a studies* 
fh# samples m-em ii-rldsd into two pH rmgm, thi»e@ ranges 
of a¥ailabl0 ptiosphoros., load two ranges of amilable potassltttt 
as follows 1 
%offy,..lr. issmJ. 
pH 6.5 to 7«0 7#1 aboT© —-
Pliosphoi?tis Clbs,./ae3?®) <2,5 3* 7*$ >8,© 
f^ tassima (IbSn/aey#) .< l^ O >150 ™ 
pi was a^ terniaed witti Btekaaa fH »t#^ s using a water-
soil ratio of 2il# 
Phosphorus mm exfcraoted from the soil with G.03 aiiio-
nimm fluoride pirns O#025 I hy<lroehlorie aoid* fhe blue eolor 
developed by adiition of amoaims solfbdate •and stannous 
ehlorid© was mmumA with a e@neo ph.ot@loa©tdr. 
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Potassittm* was from th« soil with 1 » ntmtral 
aiaao'aitta a@©tat# and tiemsursA m a Parkia^ llaei* flai® photo-
aet«r iislag tim Intmml standart proesdtire witli 100 ppM 
litMiim aitralse* 
fh% laaabtr of sanfles in ®ach gromp was triable and ia 
a fm .grdttps smh as f >8..0, and I<150 timm mem 
only a Yery few sasplei. 
%isstiomair0s war# seat t© th# csomntr txteasion dirwt-
ors in th# 6f fomaties fr©M whieli th© samples w@m tokm 
r@lati¥# to past imm'mmmt praetie®^. Smplm t!iat hai Mm 
taken fr©ffi areas oth#r than faraers* fialda,. saeb. as gardens 
or oreliards, vm® discarded# Peat or suck soils, thos® Im 
in orgsnio matteri or quite sandy soils wer® discarded als<s. 
Saaples used in the test w^ r# m^ im. to high, in ©rfanie 
matter and loan tO' $ilty el-ty loaas in textttre# All saaplss 
were taken froa 6 to 6 tmhm in depth* Sli# samples had been 
in the sterage raeks owm' foar »ontlia mud-wer® eompletely air 
dri@d» 
Fcsr insttfestioa studies, 10 grass of soil were i>lat#d in 
a 30 .ml »id© TOuthtd b©ttl® and 2,5 al of iistillad w,at«r 
•Ftotassium determined by tliis procedure frequently is 
referrsd to as aTailabl© or exchangeable potassium, l^ rhaps 
there are valid arguments against the use of either term, but 
in the abstnc© of better terminology both are us®d in tliis 
t©zt» 
im 
Bsaas of it fiat glass nozzle* Afttr m@ h©!® rubbsr 
stoppers wem plaeed its the tettleSi the samples mem ineti* 
bat®i ttoee «««ks at 35*^  § in © »«i?lr sattti»at®4 at»spli@rt# 
fhe nit:rat® was determiaei hy the ph®ii0Mismlf#ttie a^id Mthod 
as prafiously described# • 
S0llt grettp 1 had a pH rmag# of 6«f %& 7«®i a phoi-
phorus eonteat less tfeaa pomads per aer#, and, potassina 
l&Bs than 150 p©ttii<ii per mem* Soils la grotip 10 hai the sa» 
p.H raags but phmphoms was sho-re S»0^  pomndf and petassiiiis 
sboT® 150 p»Ms ptr acre* Ten saapl®# wer© $@lmte4 frm 
group 1 in '»hi@h th« altrifieatioii rat© was about 30 ppa aM 
10 samples w®r® selected froa group 10 ia which tli© nitrifica­
tion rate was ab^mt ^0 to 60 ppa, fd #ach of these s%mplm 
2,? ml of scjlmtioa contaiuiiig 0*5 grmas potassiaa aihytr©®@tt 
phosphate per liter w®r© fhii is ©qai^ ale-at to I30 
pomntls F20'^  per wr« six iwh@a &f s#il# fha samples w^ m 
stoppered aM incubated as bef^ r®# 
Itsmlts 
fhe awrag© nitrification, rates fer soils separated into 
12 groups aee©rdiEig t© two mmg@s of pl|, thr#© raages ©f phos* 
phorus, and twe Tmgm ©f petassim ar# shota la fabl« 30* 
With th@ ©xteptlo® of groups f| 11 and 12 th#r# *@r« 10 ©r 
fable 30.. Mtrificatlon rates of soils elass^ .d into two pi ranges, 
three phosphorus ranges and two potassima ranges 
ftroap 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 f 10 11 12 




7«0 >7.1 >7.1 >7.1 >7.1 
P (lbs,/aer@) <2.5 <2.5 <2.5 <2.5 3-7»5 7^ 5 7.5 *8.0 >8.0 >8.0 
E Ci^ s./aer@) <150 >150 <159 >150^ 50 >150 <150 >l5t><l50 >150 <150 >150 
Cora 
teffil5#r samples 16 13 10- 12 16 12 21 19 18 20 4 20 
litrifioation rat® (ppm) 40. 8 37^ 4 ^ 56.0 46.2 44.3 43.6 53.7 54.< ) 42,5 47.5 53.0 58.1 
Oats, with or witliotat ss#€liig 
aialser sample# 10 10 13 10 13 15 ^ 16 11 7 10 2 6 
Mtrlfieatiofl rate Cpp«) 32.. 1 38.6 49.-9 50.0 45.4 48.1 54.4 56.5 51.; 1 49.4 38.1 57.7 
All <sro-ps-
mmMr samples 47 42 46 45 48 47 47 47 37 36 14 37 
Nitrification rate Cppa) 37*2 39.4 52.0 45»9 44,2 45.9 54.3 55.7 44*7 48.8 53.2 58,7 
K> 150 over < 150 PPM •2*2 -6.1 +1.7 +1.4 +4.1 +5.5 
p 3»7 over c2,5 pp® +7.0 +6.5 +2.3 +9*8 
P>8 over 3-7 pp« +0.5 •3.1 -1.1 +3.0 
P >8 over <2.5 ppi +7*5 9*4+1.2 412,8 
pi>7.1 oTOr 6.5-7.0 ppm +12,2 +6.5 +10.1 +9.8 48.5 +9.9 
3.04^  
BQfe faapl@s in eaeli g^ oap wMcli tli© soils.wer@ taken f5?'0ffl 
elth@f eoi^ n fields m fields plants-dl to oats •with o? withoub 
aaedifigs,# fk&m was- m consistent <i.iftmmm bs-twees smaplas 
taken fow ©ith@r qotb. ot oats# fh&m wm B.^ mcih mri-» 
atiott between sasplef within each gafoap than l5@twt#-tt c-ro-ps.. 
Ifer® than 35 s»pl-es t®st©d in all gro-ups ©xeept 
mmber 11 whi-ah had only 14* Selio-s' do yoa find e'slearto'tts: 
soils in lona thii^ t ®re high is af®.ilabl« phospheriif tod low-
ia .aTailabl© petasslua. fhe diff®i»eftce "bstwtta gfoups 3  ^
aay be partially ae«soimt©-d'fc5? b^  th® artas ,ftp-dm w-hieh the 
samples were takenMXmMt all soils that ar© ©aleaireottS' and 
dont-ain less ttias 150- pomijiis pBt mm of exsfeaagsable potas-
siaa ar© the Clarion-Webster soil association^  mrta# fh©s© 
soils -ar® ralati'Ttly-Mgh ia ergaiiie laattir*. .Appi*oxi®at«l|r 
one-thii'd -of the -seils ia gr^ tri 4 uliieh are -ealgareous but 
liigh ia •exehaisitabl© potassia» •are ftoa -the Ida soils in w®st* 
Btn lowtt ftids-e- soils mm awcis lower- i-a ©rgnEtl-e- matter tbafli 
th« Clarioa-Web0t@r soils# Although soils low in -organic 
matte-r mm disoaried fm this test, th® difference in organi# 
matter is probably responsible 'for tli© dlfftrtaee ia nitrifita--
tion rat®s. 
Soils that contaitt mm than 150 potiads peT aere of @x--
changeable potassiii-a had s Slightly Mglier uitrifieatiOB i*ate 
than soils oontaiaing less than I?'© pounds, fh@ lar-g#st dif-
tmmm in aitrlfleatioii rat© between soils high, and l.ow.itt 
potassium ©eeurred on soilf high in aTailable phosphorus. 
A definite relationship was fomnd hotweea nitrification 
rate and amllabl# phosphorus ^ (Tahl© 3®)* Soils in groups 
with phosphorus raiag© of $• to 7.5 pounds per aer© had a Hitri-
fleatioB rate froa 2»3 t© f-S PP® greater thaa soils having 
less than 2.«5 pounds available phosphorus per aero. In three 
of th© four eoaparisotts the dlffertae® was greater than 6 ppa* 
fh@ m@an rat© of altrifioatloaE, for soils having more than 
eight pounds available phosphorus per aer©' was only slightly 
higher than the mem rate in the 3*C> to pound rang®, fhe 
nitrifieation rat® was definitely higher in,th# groups eontain-
Ing more than eight pounds p@r aer# available |>hosphorus eoa-
pared with the groups containing less than 2.5 pounds. In 
this comparison,, the mean nitrification in thro® of the four 
high phosphorus groups was mor© than 7*0 ppa above th© low 
phosphorus groups. The ono low group was uuabtr 11 which had 
only a few samples. 
llthough pH abov# 6.5 is eonsidere-d optiaam for nitrifloa--
tion, in all six eoaparisons In Tabl# 30® soils with a pi 
above 7.1 had a .nitrlfieatiott rat# eonsiderably higher than 
soils in th# pH range of 6.5 to 7*0* • Th@ presonoe of a littl© 
excess oalelua carbonat® apparently stlaulated the nltrifisa-
tion prooess. 
fh© addition ©f diti:rir©g®ii phosphate t© sells 
at th® tia@ of iaettbatioa g.yeatly inortasei th# 
rates regai'dltss ©f the initial phosphoms m ^Qtmalum l€f#ls 
Cfabl® 31X Ihmm mm emsM m^hle •rarlatloa in th® iii©r@a$© 
among %h@ 10 saaples ia #aeli groaij aad th# 'b©twa@tt 
gi^ oup ffieaiis is not siguifieaat.. 
Dii€msii@a 
S^ Teifal mmkem Mm shmn the adiitlo'n of ealeioa ©ar-
•fcfonat® laeTOased iltrifieatlou of s©ili, ©sp@eially if smwaita 
stilphats was th# sourc# of asiidiiia# ' iXllson and Sterling C3) 
found addition of lia@ to sails in lorth Mkota with a i®' 
above 6»3 increased aitrifieation* fh<$ presence of naturally 
osewrring emleitt® tarbonat# stiailatts nitrification alsio, 
aeeording to the results, rsportsd h&mlB* This do©s not 
agree I bQwerer^  with th& - /orl; reportad by ailvofion and C!ald-» 
well (48), lot iBany mlmrems soils in Iowa hme a pi atef© 
wMcb wm reported by Sast#r# Ifertin and ltt#hrsr Clf) ms 
the upper tlireilioM pi for nitrification of aianoaia# 
fhe a¥ail.ability of phospliorms and potasaina in soils 
way inflm©ae.& nitrification in several Pirst|: tlitrd nay 
b© a dirset effect mpjtt tfei» settYity of tlid «leroorgaaisMs. 
respomibl® for nitrifieation. Second, plant growth is likely 
faW# 31# influeace of potassium ^ .hy^ roge« 
phosphate upon nitrification yates 
of soils of tYJO fertility levels 
iaaple Mtgiflemtioft mts psa Increase in 
UttmW ; j^ itpif ICatiOH PP®' 
gfoM) 1 - BH 6.5 - 7.O1 P<2.Si S<1% 
9222 32 a 42.9 10,8 
9640 29.7 40.2 10.5 
1070-7. 31a 42.7 11.6 
'im74 26,0 35.7 9.7 
12B6 28.2 49.8 21*6 
12914 30.6 57.2 26.6 
9790 38.1 45.7 7.6 
1.0610 22,1 33.5 11.4 
U27*^ 24.9 37.0 12.1 
12?57 36.2 51.2 15.0 
AmmgB # 13 • 7 PP* 
Group 10 - f. 5 .,7.0s .p>s.of E y i m  
10580 51.8 59.1 7.3 
1289? 55.6 82,0 26.4 
1§627 76.0 80.3 4.3 
10821 51.6 64,4 12.8 
11015 61.6 72,6 11.0 
11512 5B,6 82.6 24,0 
11649 50,6 6o,6 10.0 
11905 55»o 75.4 20.4 
12377 51..8 69,6 17.8 
11580 83.0 109.0 26,0 
Average laos»ase « 16.0 ppa 
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to b@ less on soils low^  in amllable phospliortts and potassim 
in eoMparisojR t# ioili high in thes# @l@meats» fMs will re-
salt ia ia tli© qtiaatity and eoapesitioa ©f plaat 
i?©si<lti©s# fhiMt tli© ateiPw^ gaiiisM eamsing the iaitial €®-
Qoapositiea of the and proteins ia eTOp residiaes 
nay be iafltiemsa by tfea levels ef ^ hmfhrnm mA petassita. 
Th© exp@?la$Bt ?@p#rt#d ia fabl® 31 m the iaflaene# of " 
petassima. on aitrat# p,i»o(iii#tiott was 
ttM0rtak#a tO' ascertain whethsf or not the greater ijitrifiea^  
tion in soils high in amilsble ptiespfeojiii and potaisitiii ecsuM 
b© Qsplaiaed dir#etly by the lii.,gli mtfi©st Itwls* Iht stiaii* 
latioa ia tii© soils high ia phosphorus and potassiw is diffi* 
emit t© Qsqplaia#' It my b@ t© •stiimlatioii of' diff©r#Qt 
laie^ oflorag by altamtions ia availability of ©rgaaic aita?og«« 
ia th® soil# 
m 
CORHELATIOH OF OTRIFICATION HATES WITH liSPO®! 
TO NITROGEN FERTILIZER APPLICATION 
WOT lasy years ia tti@ Mdwest, eaphasls has teen plaes'd 
upon supplying the alt»g#n wmqnimmmtB Qt <smn tteough 
gyowth of legu»,s mA application of iiaiiire> fh# m& of ooa-
ffi@rcial ttitrogen f©:ptilia©rs on com is •atill a r@latiTOl^  new 
practi«# in lona* lost ©f the fiel5 i*@s©«'eh m me of uitro* 
gm fertilizers in Im& Ms Imm oondttet®d $imm If43 06 
As preTiomsly iiidieatei, sewral workeri haTO hem aM© to 
sho^  a e©i»relatl0a Mtwes'H aitrifiomtion rates mm ilelis 
•on Tafioms potation pl.®t0 wMefe refltet tfe#' iaflueiiae of sm* 
eii^ al .j-ears* gr^ 'sth of le,g«.®®s m m&mf applioations of aawii'e#. 
lo put)lish@d mpmts w©?#-- fottni,. hm&mTf sfaoniiig the relation­
ship of uitrifieatioii fmteS' with reiponse t# nitrogen fertili-
2#3f' applicmtiotts to 
I^ eri»atmX 
the nitrogen feftilizaf ©xperlmeats oh mrn that w©r© 
selected for $orr#lati©a with nitrif3 cation rate wer® Ideated 
on fields mfmm the famers wem f©ll©«'iiag etilturalj soil 
13.0 
mmmgBmnt and ewfpiag pric'-ic^ s t^ pieal ©f tteir Ssll 
s,aapi®s tot thB nitrificaties studies wer© t^m trm tii® 
sites th# ludiTitttal fi@i€ ^ xpeitlmntM t^ t the fmm 1943 
tte'cagh 1950 «lth tM ' of. If4f * AtFWi# cli»&ti« 
conditions %h& r®saltg of tfm f«ytiligej^  «peria»ttt# 
to he mtf e»atle t» the latter season . thty wer« not 
linslmitd la tlie correlation tssts. Ml ©f the soil sables 
were ta^ so to a depth of six taelies l3©fort th® apflleatldn 
©f f®rtili2€r t© the Imeh sa»fl# is a eoaposit® of a 
la?ge mab®f ©f borings with a soil amger* After air iryiag, 
the samples • w#r« tlidrom^ ly ,alx@4 and stored in ©ither piat er 
qaart fruit Jaw, 
flm ddsiga, of the fi#M #xf®rl»ats varied aossiaeraMl-
over til© p#ried of 1943 tteomgii If^ O, tet all of tlm sxptri-
memts ware r#pli©at#i Bm%ml timm* On fi#Ms wtmm rates. 
•m methoas of aitregea applitatioa were stadiei^  the tremtisssts 
w#r© rsplieate^d .fottf to aius ti»i in. mn^Qmlm^ designs. la 
Host iRstais.e©a the3« •@xp«rlatttt.s ree#l^©d a Manket application 
of 200 pO'tmds per mere of 0»20»10 fertilig^ r# On mm th® 
fl@lis factorial tzperiaeBts of ttees td four raplicsatio'ns saeh 
WBT& eo.nidtteted in wfii^h »itrog#ii| phosp'horm# and pQtmsstm w&m 
appliei .singly aad in all possibl# mmhim%im§9 ffe« yiali 
iaer@as«s fro.ii iiitr©.g@n f#rtili2@r iis®4 ia corr@latid» with 
ttitrat# prodtt'Stiea *#r® ©btaia^ i hf siiMrtetittg tim yields ©f 
m, 
all of the nitTOf«a, t»st»nts fro® the yialii of all th© no-
nitrogen treatment®* 
For eorrelatioa with aitrification data, yield iaereasas 
froa 40 or 6o potmds applleatioa of nitrogen fertillz^ irs to 
corn w@r$ med* lo cilitinct3oa was aade to various methods of 
application whieh incladtd handing in th@ plcw^ sole, hroad* 
casting and plowing mnd#r, ©arly sid©*dressing when th@ corn 
was four to ten inohes high and lat®' sid#-dr@ssing when the 
corn was 24 to 30 in©h@s tall« leither wm a distinetion 
made relative to th@ soure© of iaorganio nitrogen fertilizers 
used in th@ exijerlasnts-* 
litrifioation stadiea were oondaeted uaing 25 graM of 
soil that had te«n crmshed to pass a 10-a@sh $«re®n, the 
samples were plaeed in pint Milk hottles and 6'»25 lil of di­
stilled Kater addsd with a fin© glass mzzXe to assure nnifora 
'distribution. • The hottle-s were eo¥®r©d with ont hole mhber 
stoppers and ineuhated at 3?^ ' ^  a period of thre® weeks in 
a nearly saturated ataospter®# 
litrate nitrogen was deteraiasd hy th# aodifiod phenol-
disulfonio acid prooedttr® that was pr@Tio«sly deseritoed. 
l@sults 
The response obtalmd froM applioation of nitrogen forti-
llz&TS on eorn is greatly infliient^ d hy th© thic.kness of stand# 
tia 
I geed respoag:# from, spipliestlon altr#g6a my 
0btalaea wltti m tliiels stma^  of eora wMm m 
mspomB would lis ofetaiatd m the s-a»- soil •witM a thiis 
Ih® results fros tlie ft«M ©xperiasati • separated iat© the 
f©ll0«iaf gyompii l®as tlian 8^ 00 stalks p#!* aer© rdfer-^ ' 
•rei t@ as a tkla ftand,. f^ ©M 8f§# t© 10.,stmUtes pea? aei?® as 
a aedlua staM| «d nor© tima: 10,^00 stAlks mm m a thi&k 
stand* 
fti© Ftel^  of corn, the iaereai# in yisld of ©.©ru froa 
applieatioa of .nitrogen t#geth®r with th@ iiiitlal aitymt® is 
th® soil samples «i. tli» aitrifiemtioa rate.i ai*@ giwm is 
fahl©t 3^ # 33t 3-^ . A great wri&bility in ©f com 
aad respoase t© aitrogeh is f®iiiid in all thy©# .grmps* Thi 
aaotmt of .aitrat® present mA the aitrification rates r&y 
&om±d.Bmhty %m as wsmli 'he txpa#t«€. The mean yield of mm 
for both th@ ' thia 'iini tWtk stands wm$ ftlaiiat 60 hushels per i 
a«re., Imt th® af#rsg» r©s.p««s# fr©» applleatioa ©f aitrdgaa 
fertilizers nai 14.2 l»iheli p#r mm m th@ thiek stands and 
I 
5.4 bttshels OB the tMR stands* fh®!© relatively greater i 
reiponseg to .nitr©.gaa. mm ©Mained on th# thick standi aot-
withstaudiag the faet that th# general ftrtility 1©TO1 nay 
alio ha¥Q be#tt higher# fh© @.mmg& sitrifieatloa rati m the 
thick sta«ds wai f0.gf ppm mmpmeS. t& 39,2 ppm m th© thta 
itandi!* 
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faMs 32# The relation of corn yield responses 
to nitrogen fertilization and soil 
nitrification rates on fields with 











from 40 or 








1809 1943 8000 57*2 7J 5.0 49.2 
1 1 IIWil tin 1943 5000 46.0 4,8 5.4 42 .2 
1813 1943 7590 80.7 5.0 3.6 57.0 
1814 1943 7040 48.2 7.9 13.8 51.7 
1815 1943 8080 55.4 7,2 12,4 28,4 
1816 1943 7630 61 »0 -1.3 4,0 45.7 
1934 1944 7000 58.3 14.0 4,2 16,9 
1939 1944 7000 49.8 9.t 3.a 7.8 
1944 1944 7000 39.1 17#^  1,6 15.0 
1958 . 1944 7500 52.3 8*6 4,2 27.© 
1985 1944 7500 60.5 9,8 3.8 5.8 
1991 1944 7000 80.7 a»4 10,1 41,3 
1994 1944 8000 81.0 1*4 7.3 4.4 7 
2018 1944 7500 29.0 •4,6 14.6 50,6 
2024 1944 7100 55.7 7.5 6,a 51.0 
2586 1945 7800 74.8 3.2 7.f 33.9 
2590 1945 7500 54.2 0.6 9.8 74,2 
2595 1945 7000 75.0 0.0 2,.5 51.5 
3041 1946 8000 80.3 0,6 8,.6 50.4 
F491 1949 802© 62.6 7.3 3.3 51.1 
60*0 5.4 39.2 
faM® 33* relation of corrj yield responsas 
to nitrogen fertilization and soil 
nitrification rates on fields v/ith 










from 40 or 








692 1943 9850 65.2 24.3 7.4 19.1 
1812 1943 8570 45-9 IB.9 8.4 36,6 
1928 1944 8600 41.8 7.4 14.8 55.9 
1949 1944 10,000 73.9 23.0 2.6 25.2 
1961 1944 10,000 89.0 10.3 4.8 10.4 
1964 1944 10,000 66,4 16.1 3.6 48.3 
1982 1944 9300 77.3 5.0 21,2 62,0 
1997 1944 9500 91.2 0,0 6.3 50.5 
2003 1944 9200 31.0 18.8 3.6 14.4 
2012 1944 8800 72.8 12.0 4,8 53.6 
2135 1944 9200 94.5 10.6 2.8 53.4 
2587 194? 10,000 88,0 3.9 11.0 74.0 
2478 1946 10,500 90.7 2,0 6,3 58.7 
2679 1946 8800 71.2 11.0 3*5 20,3 
2682 1946 9000 71.2 13.0 3.3 44.7 
f370 1948 10,160 90.7 4,8 4.1 67.1 
rt28 1950 9450 31.6 5.4 6.4 59.4 
f960 1950 8840 60.2 12.0 33.1 76.9 
nsi 1950 9800 43.5 14.3 28,5 53.5 
1*962 1950 9950 79.5 9.5 13*7 73.3 
fl0l3 1950 9900 76.0 10.2 14.^  60.8 
fl014 1950 9500 61,6 18.5 11.8 83.0 
F965 1950 10,500 81,8 6,2 21.4 61*6' 
f8l9 1950 10,000 67.0 0.1 20,8 56*8 
Ifean 69.3 10., 7 50.8 
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falil® 34# The relation of corn yield responses 
to nitrogen fertilization and soil 
nitrification rates on fields with 









from 40 ©r 







1967 1944 11,000 36^2 13.1 2.4 6.5 
2009 1944 12,000 52,1 17.6 3*2 42,8 
2133 1944 13,000 111.5 12.5 2.8 11.4 
nn 1948 11,760 104.4 2.8 4,0 87.6 
F373 1948 13,860 89.3 16.2 3*3 40.1 
F376 1948 13,910 98.4 4.9 7.8 53 #2 
F378 1948 12,310 92.8 4.5 4.3 60.5 
F379 1948 16,770 104.7 7.9 2.4 58.6 
F407 1948 13,030 81.0 6.8 4.0 52,8 
F489 1949 13,850 36.5 7a 2»6 48,6 
F490 1949 13,650 46.2 7.2, 3.0 65.6 
F491 1949 12,880 62.6 22.4 3.3 51.1 
F492 1949 11,310 26.5 25.6 2.8 66.3 
F493 1949 14,060 61.6 33.2 zA 66.5 
F494 1949 13,850 32*2 39.5 3.5 70.5 
F8O6 1950 14,540 63.7 3.6 7.5 59.7 
F808 1950 12,010 40.3 7.2 8.9 64.9 
F809 1950 14,130 72.9 1.8 26.3 76.5 
fSll 1950 10,820 48.5 5.7 7.3 57.7 
F820 1950 10,910 52.8 16.2 4*9 55.1 
fl24 1950 10,620 43,3 19.8 8.8 46.6 
FS27 1950 16,330 46.1 29.1 5*i • 51.# 
Ff55 1950 11,540 21.5 13.5 5*1 48.4 
1950 10,790 34.2 30.0 14.7 26.1 
f957 1950 13,170 35.2 24.0 8.8 25.8 
F958 1950 12,020 38.5 19.5 14.4 33.4 
ff59 1950 10,980 71.3 -1.2 18.2 58.4 
F963 1950 11,760 76.6 10.2 17.0 65.0 
F966 1950 11,880 23.2 10.6 4.8 24.8 
58.8 3.4*2 50.9 
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On tk® »iiua stand ©f corn, the m&mg& yield wm 6f,3 
bttshels per mm which wm aboat 10 hti#h@ls higher than either 
of th® other groups, fh# respotts© of mm to uitrogeii f@rti-» 
lizer was 10• 7 teghals p#r mm or ahout half way hetween the 
thia and thick stands, fh© aitrififatioa rate was the 
saiae m for th# thiek staad of eorn# 
Jm immmm of »pe thsa 10 tmshels per mm from appli-
eation of Mtrofsa fertiliser wm obtained oa 58 p&r Qmt of 
the fields with tt0diii» aad thick stands • la eontrast to this 
only 10 per csat of th@ fields with thia staads had an iaesreas© 
ahO'V® 10 buihels p@r mm* 
"Sa figarQS 10, 11 aad IS ar® plotttd th@ iacreas© ia 
yield of eora fro« applieatioa of aitrogea agaiast attrifiia-
tioa ratsi,' fh@ relatioaship betwsea respoase to aitrogea aad 
aitrifieatioa rato oa fields nith thia staads i# oxpressod 
by th@ r^ gressioa ©t^ atioai y • *#l85x + 12,^  wh©r© y r#pr©-
,s#ata th^  yield resp©as« aad x repr#s@ats th® gmia ia altrats 
aitrogea dtiriag thr@© weeks* iaemMtioa, fh® r®gr«ssioa oo'-
effieieat Cr) m$ foaad to bd « •.630** whioh ii sigaifio^ aat 
at th© oae p@r e#at isfel, la this groap fifo oat of Bmvm 
fields with aitrifieatioa rat@ lest thaa 40 ppS'showed ^ aii 
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Figure 10, The relationship hetween nitrification rate and the Increase from 40 
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Figure 11. The relationship bet?/een nitrification rate and the increase from 40 
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•e 12. The relationship between nitrification rate and the increase from 40 
lunds nitrogen in yield of corn having greater than 10,500 stalks per acre 
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fhe y©gr#s^ l#a mfTmalng th# relatl«nsM|3 %©-• 
tween: yl.eM imrmm •mi., nltrlfieatlott rata for the a#dl«a • 
stands was foimi t© fes f # 18,61, fh® mgrmslm 
eoefflcleat (r) iS' ••»44-6'* wlileh is signifitsnt the 5 p&r  ^
iseat level* . In this gi^ etip all flalis 'witli a ai trifle a tioia 
rat© less tkaa $0 ppa s'feiow#i an. lmmm& of mm thm 10 Isttsli* 
ola per mm from application ef nitrogen* 
The -ifslatiors ©f ylili resfocse feu altrlfi©.atloii rat© wa$ 
sere Tariabl© Ai»af fi©ias with htavi®^  stariils. Msreoiwr, the 
iaflmeaee ©f seasons a.pfears to te# aeie© pr0jQdiiiic.e4 'Witli thick 
than thin staais*' tM €m%a ffoa all are mmMBm4 
the regression ©qtiatioii mm fomsd to- 1m f '* 4' If»62 
aai th© regrts^ iofi eotfftcieat (r> • •*1^ '0 whteh is mt sig-' 
laifieant# fh# 1949 '^ eas^ H wai optiimua fer mm prodmetion 
and large increases wm@ oM^ time-d on fitldi wMeh w^ m relati-r#-
1,1" fertil# md afeo'r® airemge in pyodtiutioa* If tb# data for 
lf49 are o:aitt«i tfeea the regressioa ©quatiea feeeoMS f » 
• •,241 % 23••67 aM th# mgmmim metfl&imt Cr) • 
which is signifiemat mt the, ©ne per cei !; le-rel* all la-
staneea where the aitrifioatioa rate was le-ss tlma ateiat 50 
fjpia, th© yield laersas# wm aore tten 10 Mshelg p@r acre fr©a 
, applieatioa of sAtmgm ferttliger# 
m 
Ma©assi®ii 
fli© twm application of .Rlt3?eg#ii fejftllizers 
m Qom Is MPtedly iaflti@ae®4 W pmQtims mi. 
eliaatii c^ aaitieas# flie period of gi?#at#st uitreita j'ttml?©-
neat hj mm ©eem*# la smiey torlag tli® tasseliag 
period» Several workers tiaf# foimi tliat greatest nltrifiea-
tioa tates plae© ia imm under fi®li eonditions. fhe .a»uiit 
of nitrogttt that mmwmlmtm in tli# soil pr©irioms to tkt 
•jperlod ©f greatest »#€ "bf mm will fe@ gr®atl|r iafimtm@€ W 
m&mgmmmt praetiees as well as eliwitie eoudl-
tioos, Heairy rains toiag thm last of Itoe mf leaeh th© soil 
of nitrat© Jiitrogdii aM th© com say Mw to r«l|' apoa th# 
deoofflpositio® of mm orgaai© aitrogen in order to obtaiia its 
requir@a@«ts. In mntrmt t© this, •ellaati# 0oaiitio3as my ^ 
sweh that nitrate aeoi»lat©s in the soils ani although th© 
nitriflo-atioa rat© my not fee high,' the mm my ohtsim a saf-
fieient qmatit^  when »e€#d sost* fflileki»ss of stand will 
greatly iiiflttence whether or sot tht nitrogen supply is ad#* 
qu^ t®» 
Although %imm was nonsiderahl® s@asonal mrlahility, th« 
data do show 'that nitrification rat© a« daterslmd hy inetiha* 
tion of soil saaplts g$m resttlts that were definitely eorre* 
latod with msnome to spplioation of nltref^ n fertiligers on 
eortt mkm thlekasss ©f stMi Is' 4 el#s6^  p'omp* 
ing of points ateat a yegifsfsioa line shomld not tee axpeeted 
when m S9pm§i,t±m is m^ @ relatlf® to sell tfpsi Mtted'Of 
aUBlieatloa of nitrngm ftrtilisBs^ i mtlaMims'i.n ©llmtie 
condltioHi from to another, and when ©aeh'point 
r©pr@s0ttts ®tt individual field. 
In stttdits conducted ia Iswa-aiiie® 1943,,' »• oonsistsat 
yield differences mme f©iiad" amoag aathods ^ f nitTO-
g#n fertilia®^  applicetloa*. iindep eaiptaiii eoMltionsi one 
i®thod Slight gife a llttl® better fasalts th&u lait 
mM®r 'Other e©aditi©3ttS'' the results iilghit be i?eT«a?s©d# Tte 
differsmas were gi»eatly Infliiemetd fey cllmatie eoMitl^ as and 
eiilturml practices# Iwifi tbeagli th© latthod of apfjlieatlow 
say ha^  iaflmeiietd thB results g©»wliat, it Aid aot ss@a 
adTisabl® to att@®pt gaparation of fields on this Isasis# fti© 
same mm tru# of soiiyees of laerg^ ai^  nitrogen ftrtilizeti#. 
The i"9ga?@ssi©» ©ttiatleas relating response to appliea-
tio.i3 -of iiita?ogea fertillsef ©a e^ yfi to nitflfleatlsn mt@S' 
aye caleulated using the yield lB»©as$ as tti#' iadepeadiittt 
irarlatte. lield laeptasei aire sttbje^ t to mni' 0f the same 
errors of ittsasiiraagEt tfet inflm^ ac© nltrifiemtioii rates* Tht 
r©al mlti® of thB r'^ f^ ssslea #fiiatiGfts fro® tb» it-aaapoiat of 
soil testing is liow «ill will ttey pr$ii®t wh&t will liapp#«, 
oa other fields ia tl» ensuing |«mrs# Higfaar eorr^ latloa 
m 
1)@ obtsiadd if llie mgrnmim etmation# w@» 
4#t©r»ia#i separately fm -fm&H data.| asstiiiisi they® 
mm saffioieiat #*fe.ti»#ati eoatot#^ tiariag tatli yeaa?* H©w-
©t'ef , in mlng nitrification rates as m tool for prtdietiug 
aitrogeft r©s,ipoiis@| Wm msults for s#i»ral years mst b# eo»* 
si<l@r#i, l«foi»ta,Mfttelyi tht tfeiclm^is of stmais ^ er© mt 
ttaiforrf.|r iiitritetei mm the p#rlo«i of years, fli@ tMa 
standi pr®€o-ffitmt#l|' osemrrei in tli® aarliei? years of fieli 
studits. Bi fflor® r#e.@at ^ars|, fields with better stands w«» 
s©l©ct@d for th@ @xferia8ttt.s« fhis gii^s a esrtaiu hias to 
the rtsmlts. 
Perhaps the aest signifieaat fact re^eal^A fey the data 
is that in th© years of r#i«.lts report@if wMmwm th# 
nitrification rat® m$ 1ms thaa 40 pjpa regardless of stand, 
a profitable inmms^ wm obtained fr©» application of 40 
pomnds per mm of aitrogea f@rtlli2©r# 'Wmm tht stattds 
were tMefer than, 8,500 stalks p©r asr©! the inert&s# was aboT® 
10 bushels pBT mm trm. -application of aitrogea firtiliiers 
on fields haTiag a nitrification rat# less than fO wpm^ Move 
than half of th@ fields xfith a QitrificatioR rat# sbofe $0 
had aa %mmm& l@ss than eight M&hBls per a-er© fron applie-a-
tion of aitrogeBi fertilizer* la all groups, hmmm^ profit* 
able responses were obtained froa aitr©g#n f@rtili»r m soms 
fields with Bitrifio-atioa rat#s abov# 5^ »P»» fh@ pertentsg# 
124 
of smeh fields luci^ easei with immmm iJi thidkaess of stand* 
With go©d ettltural ,praetie®s.| froa iis©a.i« and laseets, 
go»i mrieti@s and ststfiis aai ©ptima eliaiatie eoMitloas, 
increases fr©m ultyegea feytiliz©i» applieatisn ean be ©Maiiitd 
on fields jrieldiiig mm 100 Ijushels per mm witliomt aityogen 
fertiliier* Olifiettsly, th® futility lewi of saeh fields sist, 
1» high ant ultrifi'tatioa yates will Ij® ©ow©spondl3agl|' high* 
the data preseatsi in g«wml arc siKllay to sorrelation 
of soil tests to erop »spons@ froa applleatioa of oth®^  m» 
tpisat ele»ats such as phosphorus or, p©tassiaM» At th@ lew 
or axtr©M@lF high amtri#iit le^ tls as iadieated hy soil tests, 
the response ean h© predi-^ tsd fairly aeewratoly. la th# 
iwa range I howsirer, faet#rs other thaa fertility will greatly 
iaflueae© th© resalts ©"btalaed trm applieatioft ©f ftrtiliztr 
coataiaiag that ©leiaat* 
m 
iiKiAJi. Discussion ap® simMf 
Mtrifieation rat® has b#©n proposed as a Mthod f©r ©Ta-
luatlag nitrog@G-reqtiireffleat of soils# Studies wm& eojadiietad 
to find proeadares which would eontrol som iBportant factors 
iaflueaeing results and which, womM speed up analysis, without 
saorifieing mcmmy* • • 
I^ S3 of Boistmr© imriag two- or three-w@@k iBembatioat 
periods freia soil saaples in pint ailk bottles eovertd with 
ssTeral folds of oh««seeloth was fomud to b© quite large. 
fhls loss was elimlmted wheB ois# hol^  ruhher stoppers were 
used in plao® of the <5h#eseeloth,. Aeration thromgh' the on© 
hole stopper was adequate "for aitrifioatio'U* 
litrifiaaticcij takes plao® over a fairly wid© range of 
soil moisture• When water was mixed with the soil, the optima® 
ffioisturii was about 2f per c@nt for soils iiediom to high in 
organic natter and loaai to silty elay loam la texture • On 
soils in which exmss water was mmo-wed bj?- pressaro or tension, 
greatest^ sitrifioatioa toolfe plaee at 100 cas water tension. 
This vfas equivalent to 25 to 3? per cent moistmr© in the soils 
studied. 
No differ#no@ in nitrate production was obtained la incu­
bating 25 or 100 graia samples in ©ilk bottles. In nitrifiea-
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tisa stttdies with 10 gtsiss of soil in 30 sa bottles, tk® re­
sults were consistently 1mm by about f timii thos# 
25 or 100 gram • samples ia allk bottles* 
fh© type of eontaiaer MA, as inflmene# on aitrifi^ atioa 
rates when om !i©l@ rubtor stoppers wer® astd to ©0T@r tb®ii» 
A t®iap#ratar® of 5'5® i tbr@® iays apparently a@str©,|%a 
the activity of nitrifying orgaaisffis sii»@ tfe©y wme lanable 
to re'Cowr when Inembatti f©r anotliar 18 4ays at 35^  
k%gmgm%<& stm app^ ttently had little inflaonc© Epoa 
nitrate prodmction* i-ampl@s Bitxe4 by hand to sliiiimt® eloAs 
larger thwi t^ m*%ighths ©f an ineh in tiMi#t®r had about th® 
saiae nitrlfieat^ on rat« as saaplet erttshai to pass 10' or 20 
mesh serettt#* 
Sewral i»-difie&tions for iaerestlng spe«4 ani ease of 
analysis were aaie' in the phe,iioldi.stilfoiii$ scid pvom^ um for 
nitrate a©t@riainatloa» Sf#«ially eonstrmeted tr^ ys paraittei 
handling 12 samples as a imit. mrnmed qmantitits of solu­
tions were added to obtain & gimn voltiiae rather than bringing 
the solutions to "relaiae in at folttaetrie fl^ sk, »asttraffi@at 
of the intensity of the yellow eolor prodmeed was »ad# on & 
photometer with a ealibration 'ttirv® instead of direct eoa-
parison with standard solutions, 
A eoMposite sample of 10 cores taken with a soil tube to 
a depth of six inches nas foiind to be representatiir® of the 
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f^ iil eouilti©as 015 flfst* and ©orn plots at 'Mmm 
and • ClariiKla tot all tte®© saapliag iat#s» fhs varlaMllti' 
in nit^ ifleatio-n mmmg «soa|»sl.t@ staples was greater timm be* 
twten toplleat® iette^ aiaatiotis tot' wm aieh l©s@ tlsan aaeng 
r©pli@attd plots. 
& seasonal ditfmmm was foiiad in both nitrat# 
im aisi initial aitate content of soils. fl» dlffei?@uea| 
howBrnr^ f mm l#fs than 10' m ml»st all #£ tin#' plots* 
fh® altyifieati#!! rate M ioil sa»pl©s f^ oa first-y«aip-
eorn followiiig asadow was Mi»k#«lly tii.gli#!' than fyoa see^ M* 
year edra |)l#t«» fte iiitrate prectoetion tQllmtng iil©wr mm 
higher can firit- thaa or s#@oad-|^ ar g©rn^  hut th® diff@r©ac@ 
wm Kot as large as fottiii on the maiew pl#ts» eom follewiag 
meadow was higher in |l@ia than -corn following el©"?©r.* litri-
fieatioa rates psrall@l@€ the yields in th# two tr#at»nts« 
A relationsMp ms fowBd tetfeea nitrifi«3atloii rat® aai 
the IsTOls ©f amilabl® phosphorus and potassisa amoug a series 
of soil samples sabwittei for testing. litrate prt^ dtictioa 
was Imn on soils low ia thste «l®»ftts thma on soils milvm 
to high* A relatiott was &ls® foand between nitrifieatioa rate 
and soil reaetioia* aariug the iaetihatlOH period about 10 pua 
more nitrate ifas proteeA in soils with pH aho-r© ?#1 eomparei 
to soils in pi raagt 6*$ to 7»0<» 
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A significant correlation was &btain»d between .nitrifica­
tion rates and rssponsd of corn to the application ©f nitrcgea 
fertilizers la fiel€ @3cperiii@»ts condttcttfi toiag th@ years 
1943 through 1946 aai 1948 throngli 19fO# On all fields whrnm 
th@ nltrat® proimction was l®ss than 40 ppa, a profitable 
increase in yield of corn was obtained fro® application of 
ttltrogeEt fertillEers, 
fariatioas la elliaatlc cosditiofis from on# fmr to another-
graatly iafltteiietd the relationship 'bQ'tweeB nitrate prodmction 
aad respom# to applleatiosi of nltrog^ fh fartilizers. Soto of 
the differeacss might be accomated for by th© mrlability ia 
thickness of standi during differtat seasons, 
litrification rate procedures Including Inciabatloa of 
soil samples and amlysli of nitrate by phsHoldisiilfonic acid 
acthod have besii fflodlfled to perait rapid analysis m required 
for ua® in a soil testing laboratory* Gorn growing on soils 
in Iowa which fall to pfodmc® mm than 50 ppa nltrat® in a 
thr©0-w@ok inctibation ptrlod ar© mrf likely to respond pro­
fitably fro® application of 40 pO'iinds nitrogen p@r acre» 
Increases in yield fros nitrogen fertilization will b©' obtained 
at higher nitrlfleatlon rat©# with thick stands than with thin 
stands. 
llthotigh a relationship was found to exist between nitrmt® 
production,, pi, mnd amllable phosphorus and potasslma, it has 
12f 
mt hmn hm t© lafopaatida in smkiag 
nitrogen -TOeosiiieisdatleiis . f m  m r n  Isas-etl on nitplflcatlon 2»at## 
Mom en fi«li mMitlms is aeeitd to 4©t#?Bli5@ th# 
infltiea^ e that addition of pfeosphate &M p&tmh fei»tllig©r« 
may hmm mpea nityogsii smilabllltF oa sails testiisg lo« in 
plies phoras m potassitia#. 
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